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PREFACE
The Parlement *f P a ri# , a Ju d ic ia l body ea tab liahed  in 
1302, had in the e igh teen th  cen tury  claimed the r ig h t to  ac t 
a# a check on the crown through the r ig h t of rem onotrating, 
which waa nothing el#e than repo rting  on e d ic t* , iaaued by 
the crown and aent to  Parlement fo r  depoait or re g ia tra t lo n . 
Although the  r ig h t to  rem onatrate had been ea tab liahed  by 
the f i f te e n th  cen tury , i t  had never been conaidered more than 
a commentary on the ed ic t** in  o ther word#, to  in d ica te  i f  
there  were any inconaiatencie# in the law or whether the law 
wa# in c o n f lic t  w ith aome previoua e d ic t# . Parlement in the 
a ix teen th  and aeventeenth cen tu rie#  aought to  extend it#  
function# to  the r ig h t of re je c tin g  ed ic t#  which i t  conaidered 
con tra ry  to  the fundamental law# of the kingdom, law# which 
were never c le a r ly  defined . What the court a c tu a lly  aought 
wa# the r ig h t to  ac t a# a check on the government.
Before the e igh teen th  cen tury  the court had occaaionally  
aucceaafu lly  gained th i#  r ig h t  but only in time# of troub le# , 
uaually  a f te r  the death of the reigning  monarch. For example, 
a f te r  the death of Henry IV, the court waa ca lled  in to  
r a t i f y  the regency, Alao, in the middle of the aeventeenth
i l l
iv
century on the  death of Louis X III the court again played a 
prominent ro le  la  the government and when the regency t r ie d  
to  aopprea# the  court## a c t iv i t i e s  ( t  vas met with a re v o lt ,  
the Fronde.
However, during the re ign  of the leg itim ate  monarch, 
auch a# Henry IV, Louis X III, and Louis XIV, the  court had 
been kept more to  It#  functions a# a ju d ic ia l  body. Under 
the Louis XIV, the  court sen t no remonstrances from 1680 to  
lT%b, although the  r ig h t had never s p e c if ic a l ly  been taken 
away.
During the e igh teen th  cen tu ry , follow ing the death of 
Loul# XIV, a regency was formed and Parlement once again 
played a leading Pole, But even a f te r  the  formal comlng*of* 
age of Louis XV the court continued to  p lay  a dominant ro le  
In the government and sought to  fo rce  I t s e l f  on the monarchy. 
Thus the  p a tte rn  Inherited  from previous re igns was changed. 
From 1715 to  1771, the s trugg le  went on u n t i l  the court was 
f in a l ly  suppressed fo r a sh o rt pe rio d . The purpose of th is  
study 1* to  describe  th a t s tru g g le  and to  show to  what ex ten t 
Parlement succeeded In e s ta b lish in g  I t s  claim .
CHAPTER I 
INTRCGUCTION
The pomltlon of the P&rl# Parlement in the e igh teen th  
century hm# been diaputed by variou# hiatori& n#. Some claim  
th a t i t  «a# merely a  ju d ic ia l  body mhich took advantage of 
the aeakneaa of the crown during period# of c ria e#  to  a rro g a te  
to  i t a e l f  the r ig h t to  p a r tic ip a te  in aovereigntyv* Other# 
a ta te  th a t  during the l a t t e r  p a r t  of the century  the court 
had become a aupreme tr ib u n a l^  paaaing on the v a l id i ty  of 
a i l  law# aent to  i t  fo r re g ia tra tlo n *  N either of thaae 
view# ia  c o r re c t. The court waa not a  aupreme cou rt nor 
did i t  ever have the r ig h t to  m odi^  law# of the crown. On 
the o ther hand i t  did not alwaya aupport the  popular iaauea 
of the day. To a c e r ta in  e x te n t, however, the court wa# a 
barometer of pub lic  opinion. I t  made it#  moat important 
gain# during period# of c r la ea  a# a f te r  the debacle of the 
Seven Year# War and a t  the time of the co llapae  of Law##
C arre, H ia to ire  de France depuia lea o rig ine#  juaqu#* 
la  r ^ l u t i o a :  d m iM K " m n  1 e r  TT/'lB^T m  Par i : ,...
% rane B r it to n , The Anatomy of Revolution (New York* 1959)
p . 76,  "  ....... ...............
Frw# 1726 to  17L3, w hile the country wa# under the 
canaervatlve and a tah le  ru le  of F leu ry , the court wa* 
conaplcuou# by It#  a lien ee  except on the  re lig lo u #  laaue 
which broke out over the  S ain t M&dard a f f a i r .^  On the 
o ther *mnd the  co u rt had never befo re , except during the 
Frwkde In the m inority  of Loul# XIV, exerelaed #o much 
Influence a# I t  did during the  re ign  of Loul# XV. I t  1# 
e lg n lf lc a n t th a t  In the vo lw lnoa#  work of Lavlaae on the 
h l# to ry  of France, the  volume on the  e igh teen th  century  1# 
w ritte n  by an a u th o rity  on the Parlement# of Prance, Even 
the  general h lm torle# on the period  do no t f a l l  to  mention 
the  extenalve Influence of the c o u r t W h e n  one think# of 
the e igh teen th  cen tury  he re c a ll#  the phlloaophes^ and the 
war# fo r  empire between Pmtnce and England) D iderot, V o lta ire  
and Montemguieu# Wolfe and Montcalm are  the name# he 1# moat 
ap t to  remember. The evidence Ind ica te# , however, th a t  the 
# truggle between the  court and th e  crown a t t r a c te d  more 
a tte n tio n  than d id  any of the w rite r#  fo r  the
3See Chapter 111, below, p , 3 1 .
(London: I960), naaaim, Ài#6 M lpw ivte Talhe, % e Ancien Mhlme
(New York).
^ h e n  the  Emcyclonedla waa f l r a t  publlahed only four 
thouaand copie# were laWuM and not a l l  theae were $old due 
to  the large #l#e of the  work. Yet the  remonatrance# of 
Parlement were aold In large  number# not only In the c i ty  
of P a rla , but throughout the large ju r la d lc t lo n  of the co u rt.
There are  aeveral h is to r ié »  of the Parlement» of Pari# 
and tho»e of tiw province#, hut none deal# w ith the  ex ten t 
of th e i r  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  the government of Loui# The
ob jec t of th i#  #t*dy i# to  #how by an examination of the 109 
remonatrance# i##ued by the co u rt in the f if ty * # ix  year period 
from ITijî to  177i# when the cou rt w»a f in a l ly  #uppre##ed, how 
fa r  the m agistrate#  had intruded in to  th e  a f fa ir#  of the 
government and what wa# the  a t t i tu d e  of the government toward 
the  claim# of Parlem ent,
The Pari#  Parlement dating  hack to  the  Middle Age#, could 
claim  to  be th e  o ld es t co u rt in the  land. I t  had been ea tab liehed  
in  1302, lifl year# before the next o ld es t c o u rt, th a t  of Toulou#».^ 
I t#  ju fi# d ic tio A  covered almost h a lf  of France, including the 
iey o rtan t province# of Pic#r(!ÿ, l i e  de France, lA ine, Anjou,
P o ito u , and Languedoc, But by the e igh teen th  cen tury  the 
P ari#  court shared w ith  th irty * # ae  o ther court#  the  ju d ic ia l  
function# of the kingdom. There ^.re eleven Parlem enta, nine 
chaabre# do# comptes, four cour# de# a id e s , two cour* de# 
monnaie# and the  Grand C ouncil, Two o ther court#  had the  
same f%mction# a# the  Parlem enta, but went under o ther names. 
O rig in a lly  the Parlement# were p rim arily  crim inal c o u r ts , but
del
souvéraineW natianaîe au ^ i ï ï e  'Ek%cT,«ri#ari#*^
by the e igh teen th  century  they h#d widely extended th e ir  
function# . They checked on r io t* ,  i**ued p ric e  l i* t# ,  and 
even regu la ted  the  p o lic e . In B ritta n y , the  Beane* Parlement 
had even becoam a type of executive body r iv a lin g  the 
a u th o rity  of the in tendan t,^
The cour# de# monnaie# and the cour# de* compte# both 
located  in P ari#  were charged w ith  the  func tion  of hearing 
ca#e# concerning c o w te r fc i t in g  and thoae a r ic in g  out of the 
king*# d«Mkin#, The importance in  the  # trugg le between the 
crown and Parlement lay in th e  f a c t  th a t  theae leaaer court# 
tended to  aid# with Parleawnt and to  give i t  aupport,
OM>o#ed to  Parlement wa# the  Orand C ouncil, or ra th e r  
th a t  a e c tim  of i t  known a# the  council of o a r t ie * . which 
oaaa ia ted  of the chancellor# p re a id en t, twenty«*#ix councillo r#  
in o rd inary , and a ix teen  cm m clllo r#  afpo in ted  every a ix  month#,9 
I t*  function# were to  determine the ju r ie d le t  ion* of th e  o ther 
court*  and to  render deciaiona in caaea taken over by the  king. 
Over theae two function# the  Council atrugg led  con#tan tly  w ith  
Parlem ent.
In the f ig h t  w ith  the Grand Council the problem of the 
a e n io r ity  of the court# wa* ra ia e d . A ll the  court#  were 
conaidered aovereign in th a t each received  i t#  commiaaion or 
power d i r e c t ly  from the king. The Pari*  Parlem ent, however,
% en ri P re v i l le ,  ^
%rof iUe (e4) ,  Me®olre of the Priaoe de T»Ueyi-si 
(Londoai I89l j  t ,  HT, *-------------- ^ ^ ^
thmt i t  «m# #«p#ri*r to  the  Qf»nd Cmmcii, which 
h&d Wen e#t*hii»hed Iti îls.98* mi#o#t th ree  hundred ym r»  
la te r  than the  P ari#  co n rt. According to  th i#  claim , the 
Parlement of P ari#  im# #aperio r to  every o ther c o u rt, 
including the p ro v in c ia l cou rt# , whoee date#  of eatahli#hm ent 
rwiged from 1^43 fo r  the Parlement of Tonlouee to  %77i> fo r 
the Parlement o f Nancy, the la a t  each cou rt ea tab liahed  tmder 
the  ancien rA im e, Bat the  powerful p ro v in c ia l coart#  refaaed 
to  acknowledge th i#  claim , and the P ari#  c o u rt, re lu c ta n t to  
a l ie n a te  them, conaeqaently la id  down the d o c trin e  th a t the 
Parlement# of Prance were of the aame body bat of d if fe re n t 
c laaae# , Thua, in  theory  though not in  f a c t ,  the  variou# 
Parlement# had th e  #ame power# and p riv ile g e # . A ctually  i t  
wa* fo r ty  year# before the P a rla  cou rt f u l ly  accepted th i#  
doctrine  and even then one c o u r t, Rennea, came in to  c o n f lic t  
w ith the  P ari*  Parlement when i t  claimed the  r ig h t  to  t r y  the  
peer#.
W ithin Parlement i t a e l f  th e re  wa# no hmaogenlty. I t  em# 
made up of nine chamber# each w ith  d if fe re n t fwnctiwi# and a 
d if fe re n t  rank . At the  bottom were the  two chamber# of 
requeat# and the  chamber# of incfueat# of which th e re  were 
fiv e  u n t i l  17S6 when the crown #upprea#ed two chamber#.
The function  of the  chamber# of requeat# wa# to  hear caae# 
brought to  i t  by appellan t#  having a l e t t r e  de cornaitimua.
lOpord, 00, c i t . , p.  I|T.
m document giving them the r ig h t  to  go before Parlem ent, The 
chamber of Inqaeata had the  job  of working w ith  local o f f ic ia l*  
in prelim inary  hearing# and in preparing  b r ie f#  fo r the coart*  
Another permanent, but unim portant, chamber wa# the Tourne 11# 
which conaiated  of jwtdge# from the o ther meet ion# of Parlement 
and which heard crim inal appeal#.
At the  top  of the hiorarchy wa# the Grand Chamber in which 
#at the  f i r # t  p rea id en t, nine preaiden t#  k m ortier and twenty 
lay and twelve c le r ic a l  c o u n c illo ra . I t*  o f f ic ia l#  preaided 
over the o ther chamber#, and during the e igh teen th  cen tu ry  i t  
wa# the  ce n te r where the  o ther chamber# met to  draw up remomatrmnce* 
Theae remonatrance# contained the  court*# objecti<m# to  any law 
or decree #ent to  i t  fo r  reg latratim & i they  were drawn up by 
committee# and eaamined by the f i r a t  p rea iden t before being 
aent to  the  king*
The o ther chamber of Parlement *#t during the month# of 
September and October w hile the  re a t of the court wa# on i t#  
annual v a c a t iw . i t  became important iThen the government t r i e d  
aeveral time# to  have i t  re g la te r  ed ic t#  in the  hop# th a t i t  
would o ffe r  lea# rea ia tan ce  than the  f u l l  c o u r t. By 1750, 
however, the m aglatratea had reduced It#  func tion  to  th a t of 
a mere depoaitory fo r  the ed ic t#  to  be examined by the re a t  
of the  co u rt.
Although the cou rt Included member# from the f i r s t  two 
e s ta te s ,  the noble and e c c le s ia s t ic a l  lord#, the th ird  e s ta te  
or thoae from the middle c l a s t ,  had come to  dominate the c o u rt.
By 1750, a l l  members held th e i r  posts  by r ig h t of b ir th ;  
though those of the th ird  e s ts t*  were requ ired  to  pay m sm all 
tax  as acltncwledgement th a t they had p&rchased th e i r  p o a ltlo aa  
from the crown; th i s  was only a fo rm a lity , fo r  the m agistrate#  
had become themaelve# an a ris to cracy *  They were re fe rre d  to  a# 
the n o b il i ty  of the robe to  d is tin g u ish  them from the n o b il i ty  
of the  #word**l Before 1715 these two group# were h o s t i le  to  
each o th e r, but la te r  th ere  was a tendency fo r  them to  render 
mutual a id  in the f ig h t to  p ro te c t th e i r  common In te re s t*  
ag a in s t the government* By 1760 the n o b i l i ty  of the robe had 
In f a c t  replaced th a t of the  sword because of the Incompetence 
and In e ffic ien cy  of the l a t t e r  g r ^ p .
Yet the  cou rt waa s t i l l  open to  thoae who had the msney to  
pay fo r  a s e a t .  I t  la  tru e  th a t a t  times the government 
suppressed various p o s itio n s  In the  c o u rt, but i t s  need fo r  
money forced I t  to  s e l l  o ffic e#  ag a in . Montesquieu so ld  h is  
own se a t In the Bordeaux Parlement and then  bought a p lace 
fo r  h is  son; he him self had In h erited  h is  sea t from hi# 
unc le . When accepting  a  new cand ida te , however, the court 
examined h is  fam ily t r e e  more thor<%ghly than h is  legal 
knowledge.
For Income, the court had two sources—fees co llec ted  
from l i t ig a n t#  and In te re s ts  drawn w  the  amount each member 
had had to  pay fo r  hi# o f f ic e .  In P a r is , the o ff ic e  of
ilThe nobles of the  sword o r ig in a lly  received th e ir  
t i t l e s  because of m ili ta ry  s e rv ic e . By the e igh teen th  cen tury , 
however, many of th is  c la s s  had obtained t i t l e s  through 
Inheritance a s  did  m ob ility  of r ^ e ,  but though many of the 
l a t t e r  had rank fo r  much longer periods than did  the n o b il i ty  
of the sword, the  d is t in c tio n  reaalned  u n t i l  1750.
8
p rea iden t t  m ortier drew 2 ,0 0 0  liv re*  fro*  interem t alone; the 
pomition of co u n c illo r in the #**e court repreaented an in v est­
ment of 0̂0,000 l iv re * , on which in te re s t  was paid varying from 
two to  fiv e  percent depending on the  f in a n c ia l condition  of the 
government which se t the r a t e , 12 Fees, which were co lle c ted  by 
the upper chambers a lone, amounted to  2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  l iv re s  in 1716, 
With these source# of Income and the court** close a ll ia n c e  w ith 
the n o b il i ty  and w ith the tax farm ers, i t  had a c e r ta in  f in a n c ia l 
independence from the crown.
However, the government had c e r ta in  means of con tro l over 
the courts The f i r a t  of these was i t s  r ig h t to  determine the 
number of o ffice#  and how many were to be so ld . In 1756, the 
crown suppressed two chamber# along w ith the o ff ic e s  of severa l 
lay and e c c le s ia s t ic a l  co u n c illo r* .
Second, the government appointed the ch ie f m agistra te  (the  
f i r a t-p r s a id e n t)  who preaided over th# Grand Chamber and reviewed 
the remonstrances which were sub jec t to  h is  approval. He was 
u su a lly  a royal fa v o r ite  who did hi* best to  rep resen t the 
in te re s ts  of the crown before the court and e sp e c ia lly  before 
i t s  younger and more ra d ic a l members, who u sua lly  sa t in the 
chambers of Inquests and re q u es ts . Not u n ju s tly , the f i r a t  
p re sid en t was accused of being more f a i th f u l  to  the government
IZ ib id ., pp. 149-53.
13 lb ic .
than to  the court* Of De i t  wa# »*id th a t he
resembled *o#@# in th a t where the l a t t e r  c a rr ie d  the word 
of God to  the Hebrew*, De Meaae# ca rr ied  the word of th*
Regent to  the m agla tra tea . The e ld e r M au p e o a ,w h o  held 
o ffic e  from l?l|3 to  1757# resigned hi* p o a itio n  under preeaure 
from the m agistra te# , who accused him of d is lo y a lty  to  the 
court* He took a p o s itio n  in  the government a f te r  h is  
resignation*
T hird , th* government had con tro l of rewards. Any 
b rig h t young man who was w illin g  to  cooperate w ith  the crown 
could fin d  a  lu c ra tiv e  p o s itio n  in  the m in is try . Chawvelin*6 
was appointed to  the p o s itio n  of keeper of th* sea l#  both fo r 
hi# knowledge of Parlement and h is  w illingness to  oppose i t ,
T u r g o t ,w h o  la te r  became an in tendant and who was the m in is te r 
of reform under Louis X\f%, had e a r l ie r  been a prominent member
14Jean jU&toin* De iWamea, 1661*1723* At an e a r ly  age he 
was su b s ti tu te  procureur général to  Parlem ent. He was sscceaaively  
co u n c illo r in 1687, p re sid en t & m ortier in 1688 and appointed f i r s t  
p residen t in 1712. '
l^&ee below. Chapter 111, p. 39.
l6Germain Louis de Chauvelin (I685:*178l) wa# avocat or lawyer 
of the Parlaswnt and la te r  became keeper of the s e a ls .  Like many 
o ther m in is te rs  he f e l l  from favor and was ex iled  in 1737*
17Anne Robert Jacques Turgot (1727*1781) had been a member 
of the chamber of inquests . L ater he was intendant of Limoges, 
and in 1774 he became finance m inister* Due to  the opposition 
of Parlement and o ther pressure groups, he was soon dism issed.
10
of the court n The smn who d irec ted  the euppreeeiim  of the 
co u rt in  1771, the younger Ueepeoo, h#d been the f i r e t  
p reaiden t jn e t  before h ie entrence in to  the minietry#
P in n liy  th e re  were the  aeon du r o i ,  the proeecnting 
m ttom ey and fou r e e e ie ta n t imwyere# n i l  appointed by the 
king# who had the  Job of ropreeenting the in te rn e t*  of the 
govemnent a t  c o u r t. Like the f i r e t  preaident# they tended 
to  eopport th e  king*# po in t of view and eeveral time# brought 
the  cou rt around to  a more moderate atand .
The remematrancea were nothing new to  the government of 
Prance. S hortly  a f t e r  the  eatabliahm ent of the co%&rt, i t  had 
become the p ra c tic e  of the m agiatratea to  mend w ritte n  opinion# 
ccNM^eming law# and decree# aent to  t**m fo r  r e g ia tr a t lo n . By 
the time of Loala XI# th i#  p ra c tic e  had been o f f ic ia l ly  
recogniaed and waa c a lled  the  r ig h t  to  rem w atra te . In the 
e a r ly  h ia to ry  of th e  cou rt the  m aglatratea d id  l i t t l e  more 
than  receive# rep o rt on# and re g la te r  the ed ic t#  iaaued by 
the  k ing. A# time went on# however# Parlement wa# c a lle d  
upon variou# king# to  p lay  a la rg e r ro le  in  government# 
Pranci# I had had the  court annul the T reaty  of Madrid# and 
Louie XIV uaed the court to  modify the b u ll V nioenitue, which 
had turned out to  be too ultram ontane fo r th a t  abaolue 
monarch. In the  form ation of regenclea, in terim  government# 
when the king waa too young to  take over d ire c t  rule# Parlement 
had a lao  played a major ro le .  A fte r the a#»a i« ination  of 
Henry IV# the  court had r a t i f i e d  the  regency, and on the death
I l
of Loül* XII It h»d given I t*  coneent to  the government of 
Whrarin,
Under the refgn of Lonl# XIV, however, th# court reached 
Its loveat point of Influence and power after the abortive 
Fronde. From 1680 to l?!!^, not a alngle remonatrance warn 
eent to the government; Loml* had ordered the court to 
reglater edict# before mending any remonatrance#, and alnee 
it  #eemed maelee# to exerclae a right that had no effect, the 
maglatratea oeaaed to aend them.
After the death of the ab#olut# monarch In 1715, Parlement 
found Itaelf again called upon to help form the new government. 
On hi# death, toul# XIV le ft a wil l  which placed the legltlmlaed 
prlncea*8 on the council of regency and which le ft  the king*# 
dlaaolute but capable #ephew, the Due d*(XMWn#, a minor place 
in the government. The Due waa Inaulted ty the degradation 
he auffered In the wil l ,  a# were the nobility of the aword 
who were highly Incenaed at being placed below the baetard 
children of the late king. Thu# when Orl;(ana aought to 
revlae the w i l l ,  he had plenty of aupport. The only problem 
waa what loot ItatIon or grotip waa to ratify  the breakl;^ of 
the wil l .  In the paat It had been the ouatom to cal l  upon
iGhoula XIV had aeveral Illegitim ate children by hla 
mlatreaa Wee. de Monteapan, a ll  of whom were legltlmlaed and 
put In line to aucceed to the throne. The moat Important of 
the baatarda and the moat beloved by the late king waa the 
Due déüalne (1670*1736)# He had been given the poet of 
educator of the young king, Loala XV, and had command of 
the household troopa. H it brother, the Comte de Toulouse, 
not so favored by hla father did not Incur the wrath of the 
nobility which eoon f e l l  on du Maine.
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Parlement or the n o b il i ty  or th# g#n#r$l or oome body
b#oid#$ tbo govomment in  order to  got #w*ro oo lid  #iq»port fo r  
tbo cb*ng#o* To c o l l  the  n o b i l i ty  wooid bo in v itin g  trooblo* 
bowovor, #inco tb o t groop bod griovoneo# l«mg otorod o# o 
ro o u lt of the  oboolntiom of tbo Fronco govommont in tho 
ooventoonth century# To c a l l  tbo eototo# gonorol would bo to o  
complicotod and toko up too  mocb tim o. I t  bod boon on# bnndrod 
year# oinco i t#  loot mooting and no ono %m# #uro o f wbot 
procoduro to  follow# Sinco tin #  wo# of tb# o#*onco, in  w dor 
to  prevent tho follow er# of tbo bootord# from orgmmioing 
ro*i#tomco, c o llin g  tbo oototo# wo# out of tbo guootion . Only 
Porloownt wo# loft#  ond i t  w&# to  tb i#  group th a t  th# Due 
d#Orl#oD$ turned  to  rovioo tbo w i l l .
At th# l i t  d# jp # tic * 19 of Soptombor 2 , 17IS, tb# doy 
a f te r  th# la te  king had boon bu ried , th# whole w il l  wa# 
roviaod# inotood of aocre to rio#  to  bead tbo vorioud 
deportment#, the Due out up co%wcil# fo r  war, maria#, # to to , 
e t c . ,  a t  the hood of which wo# th# council of regency.
Although Orldon* wo# declared  head of th# regency and hod 
two vote# in  the high co u n c il, he hod to  follow the vote of 
the m ajority* Seat# wore given to  th# baetard# in  tho council
^̂ f̂h# l i t  do j*#tic# derived it# nom# from tho choir on 
which the king îAit in %%rl#mmt. It wa# the coromony where 
important decree# were iaaued and where the court wa# ordered 
without further delay to reglater edict# which they had <qppo##d, 
It wa# a eolomn coromony which tho high nobility attended a# 
well as the m inister#  of government. Seldom used by previous 
monarch# to ie#o## their w ill  m  tho court, tho cereiwmy was 
uaed mere and more by Louis XV until it  lost much of it#  
#ol#mmity and thorolqr it# e ffec t.
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of regency , but th e  Due rtu Xfetne lo s t th e  coommod of tho 
household troop* w hile re ta in in g  the p o s it io n  of educator 
of the king. At the  head of the various cotm clls were 
placed mehher# of the high n o b i l i ty ,  thus reversing  the 
p ra c tic e  s ta r te d  e a rly  In the  seventeenth  cen tury  and used 
ex tensively  by Loul* X!Y of re ly in g  on minor nobles and 
member* of the  middle c la s s  to  handle d e ta il*  of 
ad m in istrâ t Ion,
Two week* la te r  the  Due d#Orldans, new Regent of France, 
sen t an ed ic t to  Parlement allow ing the  cou rt to  rem onstra te .
I t  was th i s  ed ic t th a t was to  cause so much tro u b le  between 
the cou rt and crown during the  remainder o f tho ancien ri^alme, 
N oither the cou rt nor the government had any idea to  what 
extent a  remonstrance wa* binding on the crown. This was the  
cen te r of the  issue# The government contended th a t the  
renewed r ig h t to  rem onstrate was nothing more than  i t  had 
been In the p a s t:  th a t 1* to  examine, to  rep o rt on, and to  
r e g is te r  ed ic t*  sen t to  Parlement# The m ag istra te* , however, 
a sse rted  th e i r  r ig h t to  examine, rep o rt and, i f  necessary, 
refuse r e g is t r a t io n  when an e d ic t  was con tra ry  to  the 
fundamental low* of the kingdom, although these fundamental 
laws always remained vague in  the minds and remonstrances 
of the m ag is tra tes .
The s tru g g le  between the court and crown over th is  Issue 
centered around th ree  main a re a s : r e lig io n , finance (e sp e c ia lly
ta x a tio n ) , and the roymî adm inistration#  In these a re a s , the
Ilk
cotirt and crown had t h e i r  b i t t e r e s t  d isp u tes  u n t i l  1771, when 
the court went Into  temporary o b liv io n . The next th ree  
chap ters show to  what ax ten t the  cou rt achieved I t s  ob jec tiva  
of chockinolhe governœ nt, and the ccmclusion shows the a t t i tu d e  
of the  government toward the  claim s of Parlem ent.
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?#?%»#*«& #m# mot #l#w tm $%#rq&#lmo it#  a## fmmd 
fight* T#w»rd th# i#tt#f p#ft «f 17U, th# R#g#«t ##mt 
»m #4i#t ##t#h%*#hl:% th# a#* offi## of $«^fi#t#md#at of 
m il#  mad holldlag#*^ Not h#l*#vlag that It womld rml##
#m 1#### with th# om rt, th# govofammt $Mm^ht#d J* 5. 
Colhoft (d##e#md#mt of th# fmmo*# Colhoft of Loot# XIV## 
ttmo) to th# po$t* B#t m  May U , 1716$ #1% math# latof, 
faflommt fommtratod agalaat th* odlet, otatlag It# b#ll#f 
that, #lh#o Loal# xlV had ah#ll#h#d th# poat, th# R#g#at did 
aot hao# th# Roo*f to  f#vlv# It*^ Th# R#g#at gav# a ohoft 
aa#o#f la ohloh ho *tat#d that tW poat oa* a#o###afy* aftor  
thi# oaohaag#, th# m ttof wa# df#MP#d* Parl#mat o#a##d to  
f#a#a#tf#t# ea thi# part lea lar lamw*
Bat a aof# ##fl#a# atragpl* bfWc# oat oo#r aa #dl#t 
Impoalag a ta% for th# mlatoaaae# of #tf##t* aad llghtlag* 
Not a l l  th# aftlolo# la thi# #dlot ##f# opp###d ^  Parloaoat 
whleh fogl#t#f#d #oa# aad withheld other## Ho*«v#r, #howlag
^Jalo# Moamraoat (#d), Roa 
Parla moi xy ifl#  alool# (Par l a i ' i
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Dwino th* perlW th* R*g*m*y# th* two big i##m*# 
b*tw**A th* ***rt #md cfw a **r* th* p#$iti*R *f th* h##t*N#
#nd J*ha t##»# b#hk. In 17%6* when th* R*@*mt *#t#bUW%*d 
I#*## b#mh by *dlct* P*ri*#*At *dd%y #h**@h mhd# A* *bJ**%i*A#  ̂
For two y*#r#, th* b#«k *p*r*t*d *%W th* **gi#tr#t*$ r#*»lh*d 
#fl*nt *A th* m tt*r, #tth*%%;h it  %#* w*U knwm th#t th#y 
opyowd th* fir* t b#***$* h* #*# * f*r*l#»*r;
#*c#mdly, b**»*#* h* w*$ * Ff*t$#t#Rt# *ad th tN ty #  *nd t*  
th* m p t* tr* t* *  m**t #$ri#*$%y, b#«#%*« h* *#$ t**gp*r(A$ w tth  
th# v#%** o f th* d*rr*Aoy *md th#* #W* #pr*md ihflm tt*##
Y*t m#t oA tii 1718 did th* i#»#* b#tw#*h th* c* # rt and R*g*«t 
br*#h **t iAt* th*  open* 0# Mmy 29 o f thmt y*#r8 #a * d i* t #»#
#*mt t*  th* <*&r d*# r*v»i#iRg th* «m*y *nd *#tmbli#hiAg
th* b#Ak## aot*# *# i* # i  t*ad#r* F#ri*m*at i#**di#t*iy 
pr*t#$t*d b*c#a** th* *diot had aot b*#a #*j«̂  to  i t  for 
rogiotratiw* th* Repeat did aothiap* aad whoa farieaoat 
appoiatod a ooamiaaioa to appear at th# coare
to exaaia* th* decree# the geverameat ordered the other ooarte 
aot to coeperat* with th# Paria earporatiea# Mevertheieaa# the 
aagiatratea examiaed the decree aad aeat repreaeatatioaa to th* 
governmeat proteatiag both agaiaat th* aew aoa*y aad the by# 
paaaiag of Pariemeat, At fira t th* Repeat igaored them# bat
8piamm*rmoat, op» s i t * . I# 68,
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the whole !»•«« h»d wtirrmd up public i^inleo mnâ m  # reeiiH 
th# R#p##t mcc$pt#d th# f##m#tf#hc## cm Jem# 28, At th# #### 
tl## th# court l##u#d » d#cf## prohibit Imp th# u$# of th# m#w 
#om#y #md d$*#hd#d thmt th# cctlv ltl# #  of th# bamh be r##trlct#d 
to  th# limit# imp###d cm it  by th# doer## of 17I6 which ##t th# 
fimmmciml lm#tit%Alom op. Both th*## mrtlcl## were #nmml#d by 
th# cf#m; however, th# @ov#rmm#mt Accepted th# romonctnme##,?
in it# pfoteot* th# court polatcd cot th# hmrdehip# c#m##d 
ly  the currcht IhfImtloh and $p#cul#ti#m, omly th# fw*lgm#r 
#*# Qolhlmg from th# (yermtlom# of th# bmmh, »md gold wm# 
fleeimp th# comntry* i t  #l$o polmted out thmt wmey hmd it#  
imtrlmclc v#lm# n^lch could aot b# repulmtod by deer##, Om 
th# #### doy# th# Regent gave hi# oAOwor, otmtlmg tlmt d«#̂  
vmlootiom wo# n#c###ory omd thmt Pmrlemomt m# on Importont 
imotltotlon in th# kingdom #hoold »#t on #xoopl# of obedlenc# 
by occeptlmg th# low. Yet th# court comtlnmed to mend 
rem^ietrone## to th# Regent# ond ot th# oom# tlm# i t  loomed 
decree* ogoinot Low** bonk#  ̂ It decreed thmt Low ond hi* 
oooociot## were bonkropt ond thmt o i l  officer# of th# book 
were to oever their ti#o with the government,
In ^ ly$  th# Regent ordered th# ceort to ceoo# o il  it#  
oetiv itieo  in th# offoir# peinting out thmt th# promio# given
Tm t . .  76.
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a t  the l i t  d# Ja a tlc e  of September 1712 did not give the  court 
per*i##ion to  rem onatrate on m atter# aent to  o ther cou rt# .
By the end of July* the m atter had become #o b i t t e r  th a t  
th e re  ma# ta lk  in  the a tr e e ta  of P ari#  of another Fronde,
The memoirep of C ardinal do Ret#, the  leader of the P arliam en ta ire  
re v o lt during the m inority  of Lauia XIV were publlahed. More 
aeriou# however, waa the  ac tio n  of the  Due du Maine, the  aeeond 
baetard  »on o f th e  la te  king. He had been in  aec re t ta lk #  with 
do Meame# fo r aeveral hour# a few day# before Parlement had 
aent i t#  f i r a t  remonatrance# to  the  govermaent. De Meame# 
owed hi# p o a itio n  aa f i r a t  p rea iden t to  th e  influence of 
du Maine with the  la te  k ing, and now the  i l le g it im a te  aon 
wa# looking fo r  aupport. A ll during th# Regency th# high 
n o b i l i ty  and noble# o f the  mword were demanding th a t the 
baatarda be reduced in rank. F u rth e r , the  Due de Bourbon? 
in a ia ted  on having the  p o a itio n  of the  king*# educator now 
held by du Maine, YCt Orl6ana wa# re lu c ta n t to  a c t .  He wa# 
in d if fe re n t to  the whole m atter and did not care  who wa# or 
waa not in the  high n o b i l i ty .  There alwaya had been th i#  a p l i t  
between the  higher and %e##er n o b i l i ty ,  and the high rank of 
the  baatarda wa# aupported by the lower n o b il i ty  who believed
9Loui# Henri Due de Bourbon (1692*171^0) P rince do Cond^ 
a f te r  the death of hi# f a th e r .  Appointed to  the  c o u w il of 
regency and la te r  In 17&3* f i r a t  m ini# ter of the kingdom, he 
had amaaaed large amount# of w ealth in  theae high poa ition# .
Crude, av a ric io u a , and ugly, he epltomiaed the high n o b il i ty  
of the regency w ith it#  incompetence and It#  dea ire  only fo r 
p ieaaure and w ealth . In 1726 he waa ex iled  by F leury when the 
e ra  of the regency came to  an end.
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a reduced p o s itio n  fo r the bastard* would mean a loss of 
p re s tig e  and Influence fo r  th e  lower rank». As member* of 
the nob& llty of the robe, d isdained by the upper n o b il i ty ,  
the  m agistrate#  themselves could no b e t te r  a ffo rd  to  see the 
basta rd s reduced. In view of th i s  c o n f l ic t ,  the  Regent did 
not want to  a t i r  up fu rth e r  d isaen t and was w illin g  to  le t
the whole m atter s ta y  as  i t  was*
In the  end, however, he was unable to  do so . There had 
been rumors of a cmaspiracy backed by Spain^O remove him 
as  head of th e  government and to  make du Maine regent in hi* 
place* The rumors, combined w ith Parlement** re b e llio u s  
p e rs is ten ce  in  issuing decrees con tra ry  to  those of th# 
government, f in a l ly  forced the  Regent to  a c t ,
While the  cou rt was demanding th a t  th# bank note# now
in c irc u la t io n  be withdrawn, i t  was met by an order to  a tten d
the l i t  da ^w stice to  be held  th# follow ing day, August 26,
1718, a t  8 a*m,** Prepared fo r any re v o lt ,  the Regent s ta tio n ed  
troop# throughout the  c i ty  and by l e t t r e  d# cachet ordered the 
m agistrate#  to  appear a t  the  T u ile r ie s  before the  time se t fo r
(̂̂ The king of Spain, P h ilip  V, was the  uncle of Louis XV, 
who *%s only f iv e  years old* P h ilip  had renounced the  throne 
of Franco a t  the  t r e a ty  of U trech t, yet he believed th a t i f  
du Maine were Regent and the  young and f r a i l  king d ied , he 
could regain  the  throne of France, The co n sp ira to rs  headed 
by Cellam sre, the Spanish ambassador to  France, hoped to  gain 
the support of Parlem ent,
llFlamoermont, op, c i t , . I ,  107ft
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the ceremony. No fe a r  of re v o lt was necessary , however,
.A# the robed m agistrate# walked la  proce##ioa to  the  king, 
they  were mat by c r le #  from the  popolace of* "where are 
the lo b s te r back# golnQ?"*^ The m agistrate# themselves 
were paralysed w ith f r ig h t .  One p residen t was near fa in tin g  
while climbing the  s t a i r s  to  the ceremony and another was 
trem bling a t  the th re a t  th a t  hi# fu tn re  depended on what he 
did and sa id  th a t day.
I t  was a complete v ic to ry  fo r  the  government and the 
Regent, f i r s t  du Maine was removed from hi# post a# educator 
of the king and the p o s itio n  given to  the Dec de Bourbon* 
Then Parlement was ordered w ithout chance of d e lib e ra tio n  
to  r e g is te r  a l l  the  ed ic t#  concerning la**# bank. Then the 
Regent to ld  the  court th a t  In th e  fu tu re  a l l  e d ic ts  were to  
be re g is te re d  w ithout delay . Though remonstrance# would 
s t i l l  be accepted, they were to  be sen t w ith in  one week of 
the  court*# re ce ip t of an e d ic t ,  and In no case could the  
court rem onstrate before re g is te r in g  the decree,
On the  follow ing day, the  court met and was upbraided 
by du Maine fo r f a l l in g  to  prevent h is  reduction  along w ith 
the o ther b as ta rd s . The younger member# p ro tes ted  aga inst
IZEiisabeth Charlotte Orleans, The letters de Madame* 
1709-1722 (New York, 1922), II, 136.
Uplamaermont, op. c i t . . Ï ,  106,
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the method used to  Impose the e d ic ts  on the court without 
allowing the* oven * v o te . Only de Me#**#, the f i r e t  premldent, 
along w ith the  o ther coneervatlve member# t r i e d  to  uphold the 
decision# of the l i t  de jam tlee . When the Regent heard of the  
pr ocoeding#, he had th ree  of the mere ra d ic a l member# of the 
court a r re t te d  and ex iled .*^  The court voted to  go on s t r ik e ,  
but the e tr ik e  laa ted  fo r  only a few hour*. In te rv en tio n  by 
the gen# du r o l *  ̂ &ad the moderation of the  o lder member# 
brought the  cou rt back to  i t a  d u tle* , and the  m agistrate# 
lim ited  themaelve# to  remonstrance# on the l i t  de ju s t ic e .
Thcae remonstrances did l i t t l e  good, however, fo r  i t  was not 
u n t i l  the  end of 1719, more than  a year la te r ,  th a t  the la s t  
of the ex ile*  were re leased . Although Parlement sen t th ree  
remonstrance# on the  a r re # ts , the Regent gave no s a t is f a c t io n .  
The Regent had e f fe c tiv e ly  s ilenced  the  c o u r t. Everyone 
wa# su rp rised  a t  th e  decisive  a c tio n  taken by a government 
which had v a c il la te d  fo r  so long. I t  looked a# i f  the Regent 
might end h is  Inconaistencie#  and give the kingdom a s ta b le  
government,**^ But the  f in a n c ia l scheme# of Law were to  bring
**̂ Ib ld ., 116,
IS lb id . .  118.
16n© each th ing  happened. A fte r the l i t  de Ju s tic e  of 
August 26, the old ind ifference  reappearedT~"W K#ntKF^#hop 
of V iv ie rs , Chambenaa, asked the Regent in  what manner the 
P rince de Dombea, new reduced in rank, was to  be addressed, 
the Regent re p lie d  th a t the P rince was to  be addressed a# 
befo re . C, P. Due Ios, Secret Memoir# of the Regency: The 
M inority of Louis XV (New"''VorkTV
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b l t t# r  Lo#*«# #f eight##* percent had bee* ecffered
by holder# of the mot##,*? end the  peeeent# refneed to  e e lI  
th e i r  prediict» in  exchange f« r the  new money. For e While 
there  wa# # meet ehortege in the c i ty  doe to  re fa$ a l of the 
farmer* to  #hip any good*# Takix#; deapi^rate action#  the  Regent 
ordered on Febraary 2?# 1720, th a t  a i l  opecie in  p ria n te  bond# 
above th e  anoant of f iv e  handred liv re#  wa# to  be tam ed  in to  
the  bank.^^ To enforce the  law, the  govemaamt aaed a  eyate* 
of inforner#  who were to  get p a r t of the money of tboae they 
tam ed  in . Thi# ia a t  meaaare oaa##d mere ind ignation  than the 
decree i t a e i f , On R p ril 17,^9 a f te r  almoat two year# a ile n e e , 
the  c o a rt cent remonatrance# to  the  Regent on th e  la te n t ed ic t# . 
Five day# la te r#  the  regent ordered Parlement to  re g la te r  the 
law# w ithea t f a r th e r  delay# bat the  command f e l l  on deaf ear## 
On Mmy 2# the co a rt r e i te r a te d  i t#  previoa# remonatrance#, bat 
the Regent refaaed  to  accept them*
When the  Regent by decree redaced the  va lae  of the  ahare# 
of the bank from e igh t thoaaand to  f iv e  thoaeand i iv re a , he 
incarred a# mach oppoaitien  th a t the  e d ic t had to  be withdrawn
ta  Regcnce {171$*i723) (P ari# ,
ivob) ,  II# 3b*
( Londo^' f Gentary France* Six Eaaay#
^^Fiammernont, oo. c i t . . I ,  126.
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two d»y» îa te r .  The opinion In P a ris  and the nation  m e  th a t 
Pariamwat had forced  the Ragent to  r e t r e a t  on the  « a t ta r .  In 
a  few day# th e  co a rt was a ttack in g  the o f f ic e rs  of the  %*nk. 
Supported by auch lasabers of the high n o b il i ty  as  the  Prince 
de Conti and the  Due de Bourbon, the  court laauad decrees 
s ta t in g  th a t the hank and i t s  o f f ic e rs  were fraudu len t and 
bankriq)t. When the  Regent sen t to  i t  an e d ic t Miking 
peraanent th e  com^mny of the  In d ies , one of the  Investasnt 
companies of Law*# system. Parlement f l a t l y  refused  to  a c t .
Again tak ing  strong  a c tlw i, th e  Regent ordered the  cou rt In 
Ju ly  to  remove to  Pontolse,20 twenty m iles from P a r is ,  and 
th e re  to  r e s t r i c t  i t s e l f  to  Ju d ic ia l m atte rs .
With Parlem ent gone, the  Regent sent ed ic t#  to  the Chatelet#* 
fo r  r e g is t r a t io n ,  but t h i s  court a lso  refused  to  a c t on the*  
and had to  be e x ile d i sev e ra l of i t s  more ra d ic a l members were 
imprisoned. To give fo rm ality  to  the  laws, the government 
had recou rse  to  th e  Orand C ouncil, which simply issued e d ic ts  
w ithout r e g is tr a t i im .
Sending the  cou rt out of P a r is ,  however, did not prevent 
i t  from in te rfe r in g  in  the  government. In an attem pt to  bring
^OBuvat, OP. c i t . . I I ,  114#
2lThe C hatele t was a t  one time the  ch ie f court of P a ris  
o r ig in a lly  hearing both c iv i l  and crim inal cases . As the 
influence of Parlement increased a f te r  the  f i f te e n th  century 
the  C hate le t, although s t i l l  court of the  c i ty ,  decreased in 
both func tions and rank.
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harmony bach Jato  the church. Archbishop C ardinal N oaîllie»  
and o ther p re la te s  had the  Pope rev ise  the h u ll Unlaenltu»^^ 
to  mak# i t  mar# acceptable to  th eJen aen is ta , who were b i t t e r  
oppcmcnta of the  document as  i t  had been lasued in 17U!.
When the  b u ll wa* sen t to  th e  gewemmsnt, th e  Regent *i«q>ly 
had the Grand Council issue i t  w ithout the fo rm ality  of 
re g is tra tio n *  But the lAatlcan in s is te d  th a t  Parlement had 
to  r e g is te r  i t  before the  Pope would consider i t  binding on 
the French Church,23 R elu c tan tly , th e  Regent sen t the b u ll 
to  Parlem ent, s t i l l  In e x i le ,  which refused  to  r e g is te r  i t  
w ithout changes# M egotlatlons were opened w ith the  m agistrate*  
who by th is  time were bored w ith p ro v in c ia l l i f e ,  w ith I t s  
high expense and l i t t l e  a c t iv i ty .  But by e lim ina ting  the 
more ra d ic a l members from th e  d e lib e ra tio n s , the court 
re g is te re d  the b u ll in September 1720,2k &nd in  re tu rn  the  
Regent allowed Parlement to  re tu rn  to  the  c i t y  on December 12, 
1720.
2 ^ h e  b u ll U nlseaitu# was prselalm ed by Clement XI In 1713 
a f te r  Louis xrv M wreqwsted th e  Peye to  condemn the Jan se n is tlc  
w ritin g s  o f Per# Quesnal, who In h is  book R efissions Moral#*, 
l is te d  the proposition#  of the  Bishop JSnseAi!w ,  Tbe bai 1 
condemned a l i s t  of IQI propositlom s, but a t  the same time 
la id  down the doctrine  of the supremacy of the  Pope in m atters 
of f a i th ,  Thi# la s t  a r t i c l e  brought d iv is io n  w ith in  the French 
Church, while the  former a r t i c le s  caused the  opposition of 
Parlem ent, which t r a d i t io n a l ly  contained those who supported 
Jansens Ism.
^% uvat, op, c i t . , I I ,  185.
2kibid,,  156,
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By & colaeldeitee, the c m r t  re turned on the  same day th a t 
John la*  f le d  the  c i ty .  By September, the  bank wa* beyond 
hope of recovery and I t  co llapsed  soon afte rw ards. Because 
of the  f l ig h t  of Law, the m agistrate*  were greeted  a# heroes 
on th e i r  re tu rn . The only group, w ith the  exception of some 
f in a n c ie rs , who had c o n s is te n tly  opposed the  bank, the  
m g 1s t r a te s  now reached th e i r  h ighest po in t of pop u la rity  
w ith  the  c i t y  of P a r is .
Feeling  a  sense of v ic to ry  over the  Regent, the court 
demanded from th# o f f ic e rs  of the  bank an accounting of the  
funds Invested In I t ,  Although many of the  high n o b il i ty  had 
speculated w ith  the  funds, the  court s e t t le d  on the  Due de 
La F o rc e d  to  stand t r ia l#  Many of th e  high n o b il i ty  and 
o th e rs , a s  Salnt« '$lm on,^ knowing of the  g u i l t  of La Force, 
were apposed to  the  t r i a l  on the  grounds th a t  I t  would give 
Parlement too  much power. N evertheless, the  Regent could 
not prevent th* t r i a l  and w ith  many of the peers s i t t in g  
In the  c o u r t, the  m ag istra tes  convicted the  due. Even though
25rhc Due de La Force (1675*1726) came fro *  a fam ily w ell 
known fo r  I t s  P ro testan tism , although he had been ra ise d  as a 
s t r i c t  C atho lic , His crime wa* cornering the  market on goods, 
notably  cand les, then s e l l in g  them a t  a high p r ic e . However, 
he was no more g u ilty  than many of the other a r is to c ra c y  who 
speculated In bank notes and goods.
^^Louls de Roavroy, Due de Salnt*Slaon (167$*1755^) 1* most 
noted fo r  hi* Memoirs which  give the  best account of the la te r  
years o f Louis kW and the period  of the  Regency, Salnt*51mon 
like  many of the other nobles a f te r  the death of the Sum Xing 
held p o s itio n s  In government, A good frien d  of the Regent, 
5alnt*Slmon wa* in a good p o s itio n  to  observe a t  f i r s t  hand 
a l l  th a t  went on.
2?
the arl» iocrm t received only a rep rlm n d , to  ac t  more like  
a peer, the cou rt believed I t s e l f  the v ic to r  In the a f f a i r  
and f e l t  th a t  i t  had wiped out the  defeat of the l i t  de Jua tlce  
of 1718.
Yet from 172% to  1723 only th ree  remonetrancee were aent 
to  the govemmeat m  minor !«*««», which th e  government 
aueceaafu ily  ignored#^? Though the period  of the  Regency 
Qhded on a  mote of harmony, w ith the  cou rt r e la t iv e ly  a i le n t ,  
the  iaaue of th e  ex ten t of th e  r ig h t to  rem onatrate had not 
been a c t t ie d ,  A lthou;^ the  Regent had in a ia ted  on a t r i c t  
obedience from the  c o u r t, he had fa ile d  to  impree# the  
mmgiatratee a# to  the  lim it*  of th e i r  power and th* e trugg le  
wa# #oon renewed a f te r  Orleam#* death .
^Tplammeriaont, oo. c i t . .  1, 148, 1$3, 162,
CMAPTER i n  
THE RELiaiOU* MRIWLE
A fte r 1723,  L*#I# XV decided t e  re le  im pereee eed preveet 
the  r ie e  of eome etrem# m ie ie te r who might overehmdo# him me 
R iehe iiee  h#d temim XIII* On the e th e r  hemd» th e  yeeng king 
e iie ee d  th e  m ab iiity  to  reh e ie  high piece# in  the  mimietry# 
tW  revermei of i,eei# XIV## p re e tic e  of iem ^ iiie im g  the  
e rie tee recy *  From 1723 to  i72&* the gevemmemt we# ie  the  
hemd# o f th e  Dec de Beerhen emder whe#e mimietry the  etmemphere 
of the  Regency centimeed# eltheegh  the  Regent died the  yeer 
do Bemrhen took ever# P ieeec ie i deei#  were e t i i l  c e rr ie d  on 
w ith in  th e  gewemmw%t w ith  th e  P éri#  hre there^  p iey ing  the 
r e ie  of tew#
Dering th e  f i r e t  yeer*  feilow ing the  Regency, Niriement 
remeined re ie t iv e iy  geie t#  On Je iy  l i ,  %723  ̂ th*  co e rt 
p ro tee ted  egeimet te% cenceeeione greeted  to  th e  c le rg y  het
%There %#$r# fo e r PÊri# h ro ther* ; Antoine ( 166&»i733) # 
Cieede ( Î670«^i75$) # 3#*#^# b e t te r  known me Devemy ( 16%» 
1770), end Jeen (lo90#i766K  They bed become extrem ely 
w eeithy throegh co n trec tin g  fo r  e rey  e w l i e # ,  end hed 
pieyed en im portent p e r t  in  th e  f e l l  of lew*# henk. A fter 
the  renevel of de Bomrbon they  loo t th e i r  inflmence e n t i l  
th# r ie e  of Modem# do Poepedomr whom they helped to  power*
^F lemmermomt ,  op. c i t .*  1, 17$ f f .
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Q&% no ttm th« government. Two y##r# %&t#r,
on Jon# 1, 172$*  ̂ the newrt de«NwW#d thmt th# government 
# heek peb%i#hed by th# Je#e(t# #m the bell 
lAfoenite#. A# before, hevever, the government refmeed 
t# Heten t#  th* eeert #nd the mmtter we# dropped.
In 173^, the  f  Inel e re  of th e  Regwey come to  on end 
w ith  the  removnl of the D*e do Boerben from o fflo e  end the 
mooeeolon of F l e e r y L o e l e  XV took oon tro l w ith th#  Idee 
of not re ly in g  on enyome fo r  odvloe, b e t he woo gelokly  
bored by th# e f fo ir#  #nd d e te ll#  of edn ln lo trn tlon*
Cerdlnol F lee ry , h i#  former tenoher, wee $oon In endlepeted 
o w tro l  of th e  government# Robert w elpele , the  one*tIme 
B rltl# h  prime m ln lo ter, wrote o f the  Cerdlnel th n t "w ithoet 
th e  t i t l e  of Prime M lnloter (he) w ill  hove the  power In # 
more oboolete mnnner then  I t  we# ever enjoyed by C erdlnel 
R Iohellee or Meeerln*"^
187.
H*re»l« d« F lew y  ( 16S3-17U3) *md been th* t*«*h*r 
Of th# yomng LomI# XI/ end In th ie  p o e ltlo n  hed eeoered eomplete 
meetery over h ie  pmpll# Coming to  government e t  en edvenced 
ego, he kept e firm  oemhrol over th# m lnloter# end even the 
coert#
^A rther M# wileom. Pro:
A dm lnletretlon  ^  Cerd
W i p v l
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Fl«ttry îmâ two objective* ## f i r » t  * in l# t# f , »nd he 
#cc*#pli#h$d tb#* b#for# h* r#llnq%$»h#d P ir# t#  h*
m a te d  to  #t»bU%*$ th# o#ff#acy# which had flw e tm ted  
w iid iy  w d # r th# R#@#acy a f te r  th* f a l l  of Law** ayat*#.
To accoapllah th la  objective# the  C ardinal had the  king 
laaae an e d ic t  on jane 11, 1726^ peggli^ both th e  aaro d*or 
and the  marc d$arp*at a t  a c e r ta in  aaoant* Becaaae of the  
long period of peace which France enjoyed %^lle F leary  warn 
a ln la te r#  th e  carrency remained a t  th e  leve l a e t by the 
g«vern#ent, and the merchant* of the  kingdom coeld once 
again  re ly  on the  l iv re  and marc w ith confidence.
The Cardinal** aecond ob jec tiv e  wa# to  m aintain peace 
w ith Enrope and e a p ec la lly  w ith England. Daring b la  m la la try  
from 1726 to  hi* death In 171^3, Franc# wa* engaged In only 
one minor co n flic t*  the War of the P o llah  bacceaalm # and not 
%mtll hi* death  did France go to  war with England.
The aacceaa of Fleary** p o llc le #  l e f t  l i t t l e  room fo r 
complaint* from Farlem ent, The f la c ta a t lo n  of the  carrency 
had form erly been the  baalc  tro a b le  between the  cou rt and th e  
crown# but under Floury the  cou rt had to  look f w  another 
laoue and #oon foimd one# Ever elnce the Ix tll Ik&laenltu* 
had been re g la te red  by the court In 171%, th e  two p a r tie *  
w ith in  the  church had fought each o ther over the  meaning of 
the  document# The ultramontane* a ta ted  th a t  the  b u ll ahould
6 lb ld . .  63.
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be accepted by )he frmmh w ltiicet reeervrntleae, while the 
Qalllcam# heW th a t  c e p ta la  reeervatK m # aheald be placed 
an th e  ball*  aaaely* the  e x te a t  a f  the  fape*» power la  the 
charch . Parlemeat elded w ith th e  O alllcaaa  end la  l? m  had 
a ttached  re ee rv a tla a a  m  the  b a l l  before t i e  r e p lâ t r â t  lea# 
when th e  b a ll  %*aa re^laaaed  la  272X), the Repeat had to  accept 
the  aame reae rv a tlo aa  f ra #  th e  caart*  a# we hare aeea# Bat 
le a l#  f a r  a l l  h ie  fa a lta *  wae a t 111 a  r e l lp la a e  man# and hi# 
a l a l e t e r .  C ardinal Fleary* e a ^ a r te d  the  p a e lt la a  of th# 
a l tra a a a ta a e e . Ta aahe m t te r e  wwee, th e re  accarred a 
re l lp la a e  a g l ta t le a  la  P a rla  a ta r t la p  la  172?»
Deacon Parla* a  aeaber of a a a r le a e a ta lre  faa lly*  wae 
w ell kaawa th reap  heat P a rle  f a r  h i#  p ie ty  aad pewerty# He 
pave a l l  h la  w ealth  to  th e  peer aad waald accep t aa proaatlaa*  
p referrlA p  to  work w ith  the  ea fa rtaaa te#  I t  wae a le c  kaawa 
th a t  the  deacea wae awtapakea a ^ l a a t  th e  ball*  aad th a t  he 
wae aa  avowed Jan a ea la t, l a  172?* he died aad wa* berled  
la  the  c i ty  ceewtary* Medard# Saaa large  crowd# of people 
were aaeeab llag  la  the  graveyard a f te r  repo rt#  were epread 
th a t  m iracle# had accarred over the  grave of the  former 
c l e r i c .  By 1732, the crowd# had becaow #o large  aad trae b le #  
#e#e w ith  th e i r  a lag lag  aad daaclag th a t  P leary  had the  king 
c loae  the  cem etery.
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pret#»t#d 1» vmtn did emum the «Im leter 
#om# tfm tb l#  ovef th# b*ll#  B#fw*# m th ird  r*g l# tr# tl#m  #f 
th# b# ll#  p»rl#dwmt d##mmd#d *nd r###lv#d o # rt» ln  c#m###$l#A#* 
M###v*r, t#  prevent » f a r th e r  dl#p**t#» th# pevem w ot l#p###d 
ft m l#  of é im lp l tm  #pm th# eow rt, Thi# m l#  denied the 
f ig h t to  dellhftfftt# on publie  metter# to  «11 member# of the  
court w ith  1### then  te n  yeer# ##rvlc#*7 Next, « reyel 
declftffttlm i wftft ifteued on A p ril 18, 1732,^ which etmted th n t 
«11 royfti met# ehould b# obeerved from th# d«y of th e i r  
pobllcm tloft end thmt th#  nmnber of c le riem l emee# removed 
from th#  eceleolmmtloml to  »ec«#«f cou rte  mm# to  be promtly 
r e e t r lc te d .  To prevent the  co u rt from tmklnp met Ion mpmlmmt 
the c le r ic # ,  the crown mmd# me# of th# drmnd C ooncll, me 
b efo re , to  hemr ommee In which Pmrlement wme to o  blmeed*
In 1731, when th e  crown hmd m cmm# Involving m c le r ic  
removed end when the Arehblehop condemned th#  w riting#  of 
fo r ty  lewyer#,^ th e  meglmtretce eent m remonetrmnce to  the 
klOA eAo Ignored It#  The co%irt then  eent « delegmtlon to  the  
king mt Vermmlllee# There, mmldet m promt ecene, th e  depmtlee 
from th e  cou rt threw themeelvee mt the  f e e t  of th e  k ing , 
hegglno fo r  motion mgmlnet the  clergy# For th e i r  pmlne, the
TFlmmmermont, OPt c l t „  I ,  288 . 
^Immmermont, oo. c i t . . I ,  232.
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m#* »ev#rm% t h e i r  ordered Into e x i le . *0
In r e tn l in t io n ,  1^0 nember# of the  cbmmbero of inqneoto end 
req*e#t$ tnrned in  th e i r  reoigamtion# to  th* f i r o t  p reoident,**  
On fn r tlw r con#ider# tion , however, th# con rt decided to  oend 
remenotroneoo on the o te te  of Parlement in  order to  eecnre the 
re tu rn  of th* ex iled  rnegietm tee. But th e  government hod etcted. 
On September 3# 1732, the  cou rt *#$ ordered to  reonme i t#  
dn tie#  mt the  l i t  de 3n * tic e . and when the court refneed , the 
crown ordered 139 more judge# in to  e x i le **2
The government did not remain firm  in i t#  order#, however, 
and before the  end of th e  year a l l  th# mmgi#trmte# were back 
the job w ithout hoving granted any oonoeoaion# or 
guarantee# of th e i r  fu tu re  oonduet. By Mey &^^1733, they 
were mending new remonatrance# on the r e l ig lü u t  tro u b le . 
Parlement condemned two book# w ritte n  by th# canon of Rheim#, 
and when th# grand council annulled th# decree. Parlement 
remon#trated to  the  k i i^ .  Mere the  court continued i t#  
a tta c k  on th# b u ll un iaen itap  and in a ia ted  th a t  i t  could
^Opend P ace lle  (165^17hS) b e t te r  known a# AbW P aoeila , 
wa# the moat outapoken member of th e  court in  th e  re lig io u #  
controveray . He, aa many of th e  other member# of the lower 
c le rg y , wa# an eutafwken wponent of the  b u ll and wa# an open 
Jan#en ia t, He #upported the  claim# about m iracle# a t  Deacmi 
Pdria* grave, Soon a f te r  hi# re tu rn  from e x ile  he wa# made 
Dean of the  C le ric a l C ouncillor# ,
iiplammermont, op. c i t . .  I ,  298,
*2Ib id . .  303.
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not k##p mi len t on th#  immum m ntil the elmrgy mecepted the 
fe#erv»ti*h» i t  demmmded. The kiag mmmfermd thmt the  cemrt 
mhmmid mtmy met mf felig iem # mffmirm» hmt th e  mmgimtfrntem 
adopted a  remoimtioa c a ii in g  f a r  continued vigiimmce over 
the c le rg y , and the  whole m atter fo r the  tim e being cma&e to  
an end#
Th# next c o n f l ic t  mtmrted in 1732 over *a order i##*#d 
by the Archblmhcq) of Cambrai, another mtrong mapporter of the
Ibiioemltam. At the  mame t i m ,  the  court wanted to  
remomttrate agminmt the ac ta  of the C le r ic a l Aa#e«d>ly Wileh 
wa# being held th a t y e a r . Thinking th a t th#  gcvemment which 
a t  th ie  t i e r  waâ try in g  to  get th e  donation from the  c le rg y , 
c a lle d  the don o ir^ tu it. would probably eide w ith the  c le r ic # , 
the  cou rt dropped th i#  immue bat cent a rewoamtrance again#t 
the Archbiahop of Cambrai, who a# a  member of th e  c le rg y  d tranper 
"^ th a t group of c le r ic #  in  th e  province# moat recen tly  annaxed 
to  france*M:ould not # i t  in  the C le r ic a l A#ae#A>ly.
Owing to  the death  of p o r t a i l , ^3 the f i r s t  p re a ld en t, th# 
remonatrance# were no t aent to  the  government u n t i l  1737* ^
The king, under the  guidance of F loury , gave a #hort and harah
^^Antoin# P o r ta i l  (1673-1736) »on of a member of the 
grand chamber, wa# aucceaaively  c o u n c illo r , a tto rn ey  general, 
and pr#$ident & m o rtie r. In 1721;̂  he becam# f i r # t  preaideat#
lammermoat, Op. c i t * , i ,  327.
orderlag  Parlement to  #t#y ©at of th# a f f a i r .  Bat 
th# ooart coatimaod to  t»k# ao tic#  of roH gioa#  a f f a i r#  aad 
romommtratod i#h#a$v#r poaa lb l# . So## of th# aag ia tra t# *  
f e l t  th a t  th# docuaoat# had l i t t l e  e f fe c t  w  th# govemimmt 
aad th a t  they were waeting th o lr  tim e. Bat o ther# , altho%^#t 
they r#alf##d many of the  remoa#trance# were not even read 
by the king , ia* i# t#d  th a t  th# co a rt d id  have #o#e e f fe c t  
on th# king and th a t  coatiaued ac tio n  could bring  him to  
g ran t aom# coaceeelw ##
tfp to  173$, th e  f ig h t  over th# re lig io u *  ieeue coaceraed 
th# w riting#  of the c le rsy  aad th# b u ll U aioeaitu# . A fter th i#  
d a te , however, a  new problem aroe# which wa# to  cauae 
cw tirw ou# b ickering  between the  church aad Parlem ent,
To i«g>o#e conform ity to  th e  b u l l ,  th# Archbiehop had 
ordered h i#  c le rgy  to  r e f u y  to  adm iaieter the Ia a t aacrameat* 
to  tho#e who could not p r^ u c e  a b i l l e t  de coafeaeioa , a  
t ic k e t  iaaued only by oCerlc# who had awora f e a l ty  to  the b u l l .  
I f  a pereoa had euch/& ticket^ i t  meant th a t  he had confeaeed 
a t  one time or another to  a  c o a a t i tu t io a a l ia t ,  one #*^portiag
IS o rig in a lly  th# t ic k e t#  were uaed to  d i# tinga i#h  th e
orthodox from member# of the reformed re l ig io n , the Huguenot# 
who lived  in P a ri# , A fte r th@ Revocatitm of the  Edict of 
Naatea, they were uaed by the Jeau ita  to  d l# tiag a i# h  the 
Jknaeaaiat#  from the  reg u la r member# of th# church, Ho 
atigma wa# a ttached  to  the  tic k e t#  before the e igh teen th  
cen tu ry . I t  wa# when the  f ig h t over the  b u ll became intea»# 
th a t the  tic k e t#  were objected to .
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the  b a l l ,  end coald th e re fo re  receive the eacr*#ente w lthcat 
f a r th e r  exemlnetlon# Altheagh the  tic k e t#  )md been u#ed 
b efo re , they  hmd never been rep a ired  to  the mmme ex ten t m# 
a f te r  %732*
one of th e  f i r * t  ca#ea invnived a m gi# trm te  who hmd 
a r i t t e n  a beek en the  m iracle# nf Demcen P&ri#. &non after#^ 
ward», th i#  o f f ic ia i  am# ordered to  iemve P ari#  a f te r  being 
imprimoned in the  B a e t i i ie  on Ja ly  30, 1737.*^ At h i#  
p iace of e x iie , he aa# harraamed by th e  c le rg y  and refaaed 
th e  #acr#ment»* The mmgietrmte then  m;q*eoie<i to  parlem ent, 
which on Jane h , 1738, meat remonmtrance# to  th e  king on the  
matter* Bat the king m aintained th a t the  magimtrate had 
received  w iy  Wmt he deaerved, and the  government woaid 
not in te r fe re  in  th e  came*
On Jane 29th of the  mam# y e a r ,i7  the c o a rt objected  to  
th e  canoniaation  of V incent do Paai on th e  ground# th a t 
Pariement imd not been n o tif ie d  of the  event* At th e  #ame 
tim e, th e  m agiatrate# b r o a # t  to  the a t te n tio n  of the  king 
ano ther came of th e  refnmal of the aacram enta. S t i l l  the  
king weald do nothUa; aboat th e  clergy*# p o licy  of re faa ing  
the  aacramenta to  thoae oppoaed to  the ball*  la  p r iv a te  
tea#Iona the co a rt held debate# in  which th e  b a ll wa# 
aoandly oondeamed and blamed fo r  a l l  th# aehiama w ith in  
the  ch%&rch*
i^Figuaoeraont, on. c i t * . I ,  362*
17ibid*. 36S*
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the king requeeting the menmrch to  e t  op e l l  ew b ac tio n s  on 
the  p e r t  of th e  p re ie te .  The king enewered th a t he would 
not d ie c ip lin e  the  archbishop and th a t  h* waa d isp leased  a t 
the  couTt*s a c tio n  aga in st the p r i e s t .  He a lso  said th a t 
the cou rt wa# not to  concern i t s e l f  any w re  w ith the 
re lig io u s  problems of France.
But the  court soon intruded in to  th# f i e ld  of re lig io n  
ag a in . On March 21:, 17I>1, th# government aent an e d ic t to  
the court reorganising  the  ad m in is tra tio n  of L*H0o i t a l .  th# 
c h a rita b le  in s t i tu t io n  of Paria*^^ This law le g a lise d  th# 
a lready  preponderant influence of the archhlah*^ In the 
organisation* When the m ag istra tes  received the e d ic t ,  
they  appointed two meiW)ers to  irw estig a te  th e  in s t i ta t io n  
and then  proceeded to  modify the e d ic t .  Several changes war# 
made, a l l  reducing the a rch b ish c^ 's  power, and p u ttin g  th a t 
p re la te  under the co n tro l of the board of L#H@^ital, With 
these  m odifications, the  e d ic t was re g is te re d .
The archbishop refused to  be bound ly  the changes and 
had the  Orand Council change ttmm. At th# same tim e, th# 
king c a lle d  the  f i r s t  p resid en t before him and ordered th a t 
the changes be removed. The court p ro te s te d , s ta t in g  th a t 
i t  had the r ig h t to  modify any e d ic t sen t to  i t  fo r r e g is t r a t io n . 
A il through the  suswsr month# th# king and court argued over 
th# ed ic t*  On August 20 th , the  king aent l e t t e r s  de ju isso n .
ZO jbid.. 1:57,
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m d ire c t  order to  the court to  obey th# @overam#at mod re g is te r  
the e d ic t u# f i r e t  i*#ued. Tea d#y$ la te r*  *m Auguet 30, th# 
court #ent remonmtraacce to  the king $ ta tio g  th a t  i t  had the  
r ig h t to  modify the la\A< and th a t the m odificatIona ahould 
stand* One week la te r  the  king rep lied  th a t  he wanted the 
o r ig in a l e d ic t re g is te re d  without fu rth e r  de lay , but 
Parlement again  p ro c ra s tin a ted  and voted to  send new 
reaonatrances.
Since the time fo r the vacation# was drawing near, h«w#v#r, 
the court resolved to  put o ff  the whole m atter u n t i l  Novemhsr 
2I;th when the acmber# would re tu rn  from t h e i r  annual leave*
The crwm* unw illing to  w ait th a t  long, took action* Four 
days before the  court was to  resume i t s  fu w tio n s  on Ilovsmbar 
Sli^th, Louis sen t the S ecre tary  of S ta te  to  the residence of 
Maupeou,^^ the  f i r s t  p re s id e n t, w ith a l e t t r e  de cachet, 
ordering the ch ie f m agistrate  to  surrender a l l  the  decree# 
and docuoenls on the ed ic t to  the government* thupeou 
p ro tested  and t r ie d  to  s t a l l ,  but the  government o f f i c ia l ,  
w ith o ther le t t r e ^  de cachet ready, demanded th e  document#
ZlRen* Charles de Maupeou (per#) 1688-1775, son of a 
p residen t of Parlem ent, s ta r te d  hi* coreer as a lawyer in 
1708; he became co u n c illo r of Parlement in 1710, p residen t 
à m ortier In 1717, and f i r s t  p resid en t in 1743, In the f ig h t 
ween the  crown and cou rt he t r ie d  to  p lay  the ro le  of 
mediator but fa ile d  miserably* Forced out of o ff ic e  by hi#  
fellow  m agistrate* In 1757 he became keeper of th e  s e a ls , a t  
which o ff ic e  he appointed h is  son f i r s t  president*
40
from one of the s e c re ta r ie s  of the co u r t.  The following 
day, Matq^eou appeared w ith some of the  minatea before the 
king . There the  whole m atter was entered on the record# 
of the  Orand Conneil and the  e d ic t  re g la te re d  by th a t body.
But the  d i f f ic u l ty  d ie not end th e re . When the r e s t  
of the  m agiatrate# came back from th e i r  ik tcatlona, they knew 
wlmt had happened and immediately went Into aaaembly to  
determine what ac tio n  should b@ taken . ?Ao»t of the court 
wanted to  cease func tion ing , but no one wae sure how to  go 
about i t .  The ra d ic a l member* held th a t since the  king had 
taken th e  r ig h t to  d e lib e ra te  from th e  c o u rt, i t  wa# not 
obliged to  ream in in se rv ic e . When th# lawyer# and other 
court*  heard th a t  Parlement had shut down, they followed 
s u i t  so th a t  w ith in  a few hour# every ju d ic ia l  body except 
the  Orand Council was out on s t r ik e .  The follow ing Sunday th# 
court received le t te r#  de ju lsaon  from the king , ordering th# 
whole body to  re tu rn  to  work, over the strong objection# of 
the ra d ic a l members, the  m agistrate#  voted to  resume function# 
on th# follow ing day. At the same time th# court s ta ted  th a t 
i t  would draw up remonstrance# and send them to  the  king, an 
ac tion  which the monarch had s p e c if ic a lly  forb idden , While 
drawing up the rem onstrances, which involved a long and 
heated argument, th# court ordered th a t  no member was ever 
to  su rrender I t s  record* w ithout the cc«i*#nt of Parlement 
fu l ly  assembled. Then a delega tion  was sen t to  the king to
L':i
p ro te s t aga îns t the  removal of the minute*. At V e rs a il le s , 
the delegate*  were greeted  In & f r ie n d ly  manner by the king 
and h i#  c h ie f  m ln later# , who even had a banquet fo r  them.
On I t s  re tu rn , the delegation  reported  what had happened to  
the f u l l  c o u rt. By a vote of eigh ty  to  f if ty -o n e , the cou rt 
decided to  r e g is te r  the answer of the king and to  accept the 
m atter as c l o s e d . ^2 Only th e  ra d ic a ls ,  led by de M8lnl&rea,23 
one of the p residen t#  of the Inquests, refused  to  ecceed.
Parlement was to  have the  la s t  word with the arch* 
bishop, fo r the b a l le t  do confession  had reappeared s tronger 
than ever. As befo re , a case had been reported  to  Parlement 
of a p r ie s t  who hâd refused  to  adm inister the sacraments to  
one who did not have a t i c k e t .  When the cur# s ta te d  th a t he 
had only c a rr ie d  out the orders of the  archbishop, the 
m eglstrateo  ordered th a t  high p re la te  to  exp lain  h is  ac tio n s 
before the co u rt, Of course, the  clergyman re fu sed , but 
th i s  did not stop  the  c o u r t. F i r s t ,  I t  proceeded ag a in s t 
the  p r ie s t  who had refused the  sacran*nts; having f le d , h# 
was condemned In absen tia  and deprived of h is  p ro p e rty .2^̂
2&Mammer«ont, o*. c l t * . I ,  482 .
23De M elnidres was one of the most ra d ic a l members of 
th# c o u r t .  Bom ia  1?Ô5 f f  a fam ily of high flaan ce , h# had 
ea te rs*  th# m agistra tu re  marly la  life*  By 1731 he was 
p re s id e n t of the  second re q u es ts . In possession  of a fin#  
and la rge  l ib ra ry , he was a s p e c ia l is t  on the  h is to ry  of the  
co a rt which he %&ph#ld a t  every opport%*nlty ag a in s t the m in is te rs  
(f the crown. Admired by the philosophes, as D iderot, he was 
q u ite  popular w ith  the  d i e t en ten te  of the ancien
24Flammermont, op, c l t , .  I ,  6^2.
u
Then the  ce# rt deemnded th n t th# king Intervene and order th# 
amhhgmhep t#  w ithdm * fro#  the  matter* The king, reaH alng  
hy th la  time th a t th e  laaae warn attrr% ng ap v ide feeU ng among 
the  pep#lace, ordered the  c le rg y  to  a d a ln la te r  the  morament# 
to  th e  man In qaeatlon* Before th ie  order va# c a rr ie d  o a t, 
hovever, the  paor feU oo  died and over 10,000  people attended 
h i#  fim eral* parlement otepped ap It#  caegml)^ aga ina t the 
archhlahop, deap lte  order# from th e  king to  o tay oat of the  
a f f a i r * ^
In th e  p a riah  of Langrea, a p r le # t w ith  Janaenalat 
leaning# died and ea# refaaed h a r la l  In the  charch cemetery 
hy the local bl#h<y. The people of th# pariah  mere #o 
Incenaed th a t  they  took the body and barled  I t  In the 
cogweerated groand deap lte  the  order# of the  blahop* When 
nev# of th la  a f f a i r  reached Parlem ent, the  m agiatrate# 
decided to  rem onatrate on the whole a f f a i r  of the  b i l le t#  
do confeaalon* la  a  long docament, the  co a rt condemned the 
a c t iv i ty  of the  c le rg y  aad a p e c lf lc a lly  th e  p o licy  of 
do Beaamont# P l r a t ,  the c o a rt acoaaed the p re la te  of 
d la ta rb ln g  th e  peace by re faa in g  Mcramenta on th e  aol# 
groand of the  b a l l  U aloen ltaa# Secondly, the co a rt pointed 
oat th a t  th e  reaerva tlona  Inaerted  In th# b a l l  In ITlh were 
being v io la te d  and th a t  theae v io la tio n #  were caaalng a
25 Ib id .. liiu , h S i.
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Whli# the  b a t t le  ®f decree# went em, the co e rt began to  
p f0#ecet# tho#e pM e#t# who refaaed  to  mdalmlater #WBr###At# 
t# aaapected *W&»enl#t#* On It#  a id e , the c le rg y , w ith the  
#«^poft of th e  croon, ordered Parlement to  mind I t#  oom 
bealne##* Cm May 1752, the  c e e r t  aemt remomatramee# to  
th e  king l i s t in g  a l l  th e  caoe# WT re fs e a l of th e  aaerament# 
and lae lstlm g  th a t  the  king take Immediate a c tio n . The king 
refaaed  to  accept the  remoROtramee# and r e i te r a te d  hi# order# 
W th e  co a rt to  s tay  oat o f th# a f f a i r .  Ignoring the  k ing , 
the  c o a r t on May 17 ordered severa l p r ie s t#  to  stand t r i a l  
fo r  re fa a a i to  give the  sacm m enta, and in  Jane o f 1752 i t  
ordered the a r r e s t  of a  c le r ic  who had ieyosod th#  dime on 
h is  p a r is h . Those bishops and p r ie s t s  aho sapported th e i r  
harrassed  fS llo o s  cam# ander the  censare of th e  coart*  (lood# 
of th e  c le r ic  mere se ised  and so ld  o h ile  th e  king l e t  th ings 
ran  th e i r  co a rse , Rot a n t i i  Aagast did the government come 
to  th e  sapport of the  c le rg y , gaashing a l l  th e  t r i a l #  and 
ordering  th e  decrees of parlem ent an n a lled . With vaca tion  
tim e approaching, th e  co a rt incroased i t s  a c t i v i t i e s  aga in st 
th e  charch and aen t so f a r  a s  to  in s i s t  on s i t t i n g  as a  f a l l  
co a rt daring  the months of re c e s s . The government woald not 
a llo v  any each session  and ordered the  m ag istra tes  on th e i r  
%#ay fo r the  vacatim s. Before leav ing , hoaever, the  co a rt 
ordered th a t any case anyvhere in  the  kingdom involving 
re fa s a l  of sacraments a ss  to  be reported  to  the  chamber of 
vaca tions and held th e re  an t i l  th e  re g a la r co a rt reconvened*
A fte r i t»  vmcmtim# th# ##*rt took op where I t  hmd l e f t  
o ff  th# proomdiag S«pt#mb#r. I t  t r i e d  end c e w io te d  meverml 
prieetm  mad f iam lly , oa Deoemher Uth# i t  ordered the  mrch^ 
bimhop him»#if to  mppemr to  mtmad t r i a l  fo r  the motion# of 
him mmbordinmtem# when thmt preim te refmmed to  mppemr* th# 
cou rt hmd him good# meimed mnd mo frigh tened  him mmmimtmntm 
thmt they  fled* Then the  mmgimtrmtem ordered thmt th e  peerm 
mi th e  remlm be convolved to  m ettle  the immme of the  b i l le t*  
d# oonfemmion. Now# th e  king took deoimive motion* Cm!ling 
the firm t prem ident, mmpeorn* toVermmillem# lonim bermted 
him fo r  the  oondmot of hi# fe llo o #  mmd withomt mllowing him 
to  emy mnything* hmnded him m pmoket to  rend before the  oomrt# 
When Mmmpeom retmmed to  remd the order#, he fomad the  oomrt 
emtremeiy homtile# Before he fiaimhed reading th e  firm t 
meatenoe# everyone bmt th e  premident# hmd wmlked omt of the 
ohmmheri the  Im tter then dedided to  lemve beommme too  few 
member# were prement to  oomdwt m m eeting,
dmmpeoting thmt th# firm t premident warn not premmimg 
th e i r  po in t o f view before th# king , the mmgimtrmte* mmmembled 
withomt n o tify in g  Mmmpeou mnd drew ep m lim t of grievmaeem to
d e liv e r to  the mmnmreh. With two menior premident# mm mn
erneOft, Mmmpeoe delivered  th# lim t to  Lomim, Nothing cmme
of th i*  depmtmtion, mnd on Jmnmmry 3, 17S3, the court decided
to  mend new remonmtrmncem on the re lig io n #  mlt%mtion in the 
country , together w ith m renewed deemnd fo r  the mesembllng of
1(6
th* Th« kiag re p lie d  th a t  h# w**ld ao t oooveke th*
p##r# *ad ee*tla**d t*  la# l# t th a t  P a rlaaaa t #t*y **t of th# 
a f f a i r .
Hi# **rd$ f e l l  *a daaf ear» , f e r  a# #**a a# the  de leg a tlan  
re tu rned  t*  c o u rt, th e  a a g le tra te #  appointed a comalaalen to  
dra* up new reaoaatraace# , Now a f ig h t developed w ith in  
Parlement I ta e l f  between the  older and more coneervatlve member# 
In the  grand chamber and the younger and more ra d ic a l member# 
of the  chamber# of Inqaeat# and r#qwe»t#*26 In  the f l r e t  
phaee, the  younger member# won oat In th a t thoy dominated the 
commlaalon appointed to  draw *p the  document#, while the 
committee fought over th e  con ten t of the  reaonatrance, the  
re n t of the  c a a r t contlaoed to  proaecate thoae c le r ic #  
repo rted  a# re faa lng  th e  aacrament# to  Janaen la t# , T heir 
#peclal ta rg e t  warn th e  Blahop of Ofleana, who wa# eecond only 
to  the  Afchblohop of P ari#  In conform ity to  th e  b a l l .  He wa# 
#aved only by hi*  In flaeace a t  co a rt and the  In a b il i ty  of the  
court to  fo rce  him to  t r i a l .
On March )0 , th e  commloolon on the remomatranee f in a l ly  
reported  to  the  f a l l  co a rt w ith  a rough d r a f t .  Immediately 
the  o lder member# oppoaed the  document, o ta tln g lh a t I t  would land 
them a l l  In the B a i t U le* Agaln#t the withe# of the ra d ica l# ,
Z^Atong w ith  de Nelnl&re#, Charle# Guillaume (1726*1793) 
wa# one of the  leading ra d ic a l# , however, he la te r  went over 
to  the m lnlotry a# did Melal&ree, ahowlng th a t  th# court wa# 
h igh ly  auacep tlb le  to  b rib e ry .
th# f*m@n*tr#AC# *#$ ##at b#ek t*  cammitt## t*  h# r#work#d,
b a t I t  cam# oat ##$#atim lly the earn# a# f l r e t  reported.
The cou rt aa t A p ril 9 &$ th# date of d e liv ery  to  th# kin* 
and f#qa#at#d Loaf# fo r  aa aadioAce on th a t day# Thi# 
r#qa#at «a# r«fa##d. When nego tia tion*  w ith  th# government 
f a i le d  to  change th# king*» mind, th# co a rt decided on 
M*y $ th  to  go on o tr ik e  a n t l l  th# king agreed to  accept 
th# document* Other court*  of th# c i ty  jo ined  Parlement 
in  i t#  o t r ik e ,  but th# king would not give in . During the 
n igh t of May 8 and 9 le t tf# #  d# cachet were d e livered  to  
the m agiatratea ordering  the*  in to  e x ile  i f  they  did not 
agree to  reaum# th e i r  d u tie*  the  follow ing day. Twenty^nin# 
were aent to  Bourgea, twe*ty*a#ven to  Angoul#*#, th irty*#*#  
to  Chalona #ur*Marne and other# to  th e i r  ea ta tea*  A ll 
to g e th er 189 m agiatratea were e x ile d , and four of the  more 
compromiaed were impriaoned*27 only the Grand Chamber waa 
apared, th# m ln iatry  b e liev ing  th a t  the conaervativea would 
aupport th# a c tio n  of th# government and th a t  the  cou rt 
would operate more e f fe c t iv e ly  w ithout the  more ra d ic a l member#, 
in  th ia  hope, the  government waa aoon d ia illua ioned*  Cn the 
follow ing day th e  Grand Chamber gave n o tice  th a t  no caaea 
would be heard except thoae dealing  w ith  the  re faaa l of the 
aacramenta, fo r  th ia  a c tio n , the Chamber waa ordered to  
Pontoiae and to  concern i t a e l f  w ith  ju d ic ia l  m atter* .
27pi#amermont, op, c i t . . I, 519,
k'8
B#fer# l$$Y&nQ, however, th# **@i#tr*t## had the remooatr&oc# 
of Apr*l 9# kaeem *# th# *Graad R#mon*tr#ae## on th# of
the S*cr*##at#",28 p rin te d  and »old throaghowt the c i t y .  la  
th l#  decameat, th# court **d# it#  *o#t ra d ic a l c la ia a  to  
p a r t ic ip a te  ia  th# oovereignty of th# crowa. I t  e ta ted  th a t 
th e re  warn a faadaaea ta l law of th# kingdom (o f cowr##, i t  had 
maid th ia  before) which maat b* obaerved by th# king a# w ell 
a# by th e  people* th a t  th ia  la* , and not th# crown, boead th# 
aab jec t*  to  the  monarchy* and th a t  tru e  l ib e r ty  1$ loo t when 
e i th e r  aide break# th e  law* the people cannot deny obedience 
to  th e  monarch nor th e  king abandon h ia  awbjecta# Th# 
m agiatratea did not advocate e i th e r  re v e la tio n  or even 
diaobediemce in th# event the la* waa broken* they  merely 
a treaaed  th a t th e  n a tio n , the k ing , and the people were boand 
together by th ia  fondamental law and not by the  power of the 
th ro n e , thoagh they  adm itted th a t  th# king waa the cen te r of 
th e  nation*
Thia remonatraace, aa the one# before i t ,  d id  not attem pt 
to  define  th# fundamental law, and i t  waa vague aa to  Juat how 
the  law could be changed. Though i t  a ta te d  th a t i t  could be 
rev iaed . Parlement held  th a t  th# king did net have the power 
o f rev ia io n  a lo n e . There had to  be acme o ther body, but 
Parlement waa vague aa to  what body i t  aheald b#* i t a e l f ,  
the aaaembly of the neb lea , or the e a ta te a  g en e ra l .29
^^Ib id* , S06.
29 ib id . .  521.
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The ia$*e that cauaed the remonstrance* wa# dealt with 
very #ummarlly* Not more than two paragraph* were on the 
refaaal of the sacrament#. Y e t  the document enjoyed a 
tremendoa* popularity» Over 6,000 copie# of the flre t edition 
were sold and some 3,000 more of the secret ed itions,3  ̂ Even 
the magistrate# le ft  th# c ity  In gay, almost holiday mood.
As at the time of the fa ll  of Law*# Bank, the member# were 
cheered by the populace of Pari# a# they went Into ex ile .
Bat soon the government and the magistrate# changed their 
minds. Within the c ity  of Paris more than 20,000 people were 
thrown oat of work by the closing of the coart,3* After the 
Chatelet refused to take cases, the Grand Council found it 
Impossible to  handle a ll  the case# brought to It, In the 
provinces, the Judges were finding life  dull and boring and 
were soon ea#er to open negotiations with the government. By 
the f ir s t  of 1754# the government opened talk# with the magistrates 
to come to a compromise. After several month# of bickering, the 
court was allowed to return to the capital on September 1, 1754# 
less than two year# after It# ex ile . Only one condition wa#
Imposed on the court* It waa to be Silent on the religious 
affa ir  and to cease it# prosecution of the clergy. At the 
same time, bhwever, the clergy wa# ordered to stop demanding 
billet^  de confession and to remain silen t on the bull. This 
order was known a# the "rule of silence" of September 2, 17 4̂
30lb ld , . 609.
3lGla##on, op, c i t . . I I ,  199.
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and wa» stron g ly  supported by the m agistrates# It was the 
turn of the clergy to go on the defensive. When the arch* 
blehop continued to require the b ille t#  de confe##ion, Lcwl# 
had him exiled to h is  estate# at Confiant* Several other 
cleric* had the same punishment meted out to them.
Parlement, feeling that ft had won a great v ic to r y ,  
continued on the offensive. In March 175S, the court 
solemnly announced in fu ll session that the bull Unioenitus 
was not an artic le  of fa ith . The pronouncement was greeted 
with applause by the assembly and the archbishop in exile  
could do nothing about i t .  In the latter part of the same 
year, when the clergy assembled to vote the don pratult. 
Parlement attacked it s  announcements on b ille ts  da confeaslon 
and demanded that the king impose the rule of silence on the 
church.
For one year there was quiet on the religious front. 
Then, while Parlement was on vacation, the archbishop, s t i l l  
in ex ile , sent a pastoral letter to a ll  the clergy in France 
ordering the excommunication of anyone reading certain 
publication# of Parlement and forbidding any cleric to 
administer the sacraments on the order of any secular court. 
On September 1726, the chamber of vacations ordered the 
Chatelet to  s e iz e  the writing# of the prelate and have them 
burned by the public hangman. At the same time, the chamber 
ordered the public  to  adhere to  the ru le of s i le n c e  of
5 1
September 175k# and forbade any p r in te r  to  publish  the 
a r t ic le #  published by de Beaumont,
When the co u rt re tu rned  on November 2kth to  resume 
it#  f u l l  d u tie s , the f i r s t  business th a t i t  took up was 
the orders of the archbishop. By December 1, the m ag istra tes 
had remonstrances ready to  d e liv e r to  the king, who 
re lu c ta n tly  received them. Meanwhile the m ag istra tes 
continued to  prosecute the c le rg y . Since the Archbishop 
of P a ris  was s t i l l  in e x i le ,  i t  ordered the Bishop of 
Orleans to  stand t r i a l ,  and condemning him fo r refusing  
b u ria l to  a canon, of Jansenlet lean ings. The court was 
becoming more in s is te n t  in  i t s  demand th a t  the king enforce 
the ru le  of s ilen ce  of 175k* The k ing, more loyal to  the 
c le rg y  than to  the c o u rt, ordered the m ag istra tes to  
ly e rsa ille s  fo r  a l i t  de ju s t ic e  on December 13,
At th i s  ceremony, the king and the m in istry  t r ie d  to  weaken 
the court in order to  make i t  more t r a c t i b l e .  Two of the 
f iv e  chambers of inquests were suppressed, elim inating  
six ty»four o ff ic e s  of c o u n c illo rs , s ix  lay o ff ic e rs  and 
four c le r ic a l  p o s ts ; the number of p re sid en ts  was reduced 
to  ten , a l l  located in the Grand Chamber, whose function  
was to  p reside over the o ther chambers; and the old ru le  of 
1732 denying members of Parlement w ith le ss  than ten years of 
se r v ic e ,  the r ig h t to  d e lib e ra te  on public  m atters was r e v i v e d , 32
3 2 ib id .. I I ,  2k3"k. A lso, Flammermont, I I ,  159*l60ff,
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On th#&r r* t* m  from the ceremony, *11 the  member# of 
the  chamber# of Inqmeet end r#q*e#t# re#i@ned, mad on the 
follow ing day #om# of the  counc illo r#  of the  Grand Chamber 
followed th e i r  example. Only Uawpeo* and eeveral o ther 
pre#ldent#  remained on duty . The e ltu a tlo n  wa# aggravated 
by the lawyer# who went on e tr lk e  In sympathy w ith the 
#uppre*#ed chamber#*
Thl# deadlock wa# broken only by the e r l# l#  which 
occarred la  the f l r e t  week# of 1757, While leaving church, 
the  king wa# etabbed by Damien#,33 a per$on of no importance, 
j&t the tim e, however. I t  wa# rumored th a t the Jeawlt# who 
hkd been *u#pected In the a#»a»#lnatlon of Henry IV were 
behind the a ttem pt. Parlement changed It#  a t t l ta d e  and 
offered  to  cooperate In try in g  the  c u lp r it*  The m lnlotry 
wa# re lu c ta n t to  give the cou rt th e  chance to  make I ta e l f  
popular over the t r i a l ,  but I t  had no choice* A fte r 
prolonged queatlonlng of the condemned man. Parlement had 
him executed. The government wa# again  In a mood fo r 
eompromlae, a# wa# the Parlem ent, and nego tia tion*  were 
opened* The new ru le#  of d la c lp lln e  were accepted by the 
c o u r t, and the  government In re tu rn  refuaed to  accept the 
realgnatlon#  of thoae who had q u i t .  Thu# a c r la l#  brought 
the  cou rt and crown together again .
33Robert Praacol# Damien# (1715*1757) had been employed 
a# a aervant of many of the fam ille»  of the robe and p t t e lb ly  
picked up acme of th e ir  Idea#. Yet, though he went through 
extreme to r tu re ,  he revealed no accomplice*.
But c&rc*«#t&ac## were to  rev ive  the relig&oe# $tr*@gle 
*ad give the e*mrt ea* l#»t v ic to ry#  At th* beginning of th# 
Seven Y##r# W*r, th# Preach merchant f l e e t  a# w ell a# navy 
#aff#r#d eever# I#*###* Th# B r it la h  navy deatroyed #*## )00 
dkip# and eeafiaca ted  over 300,000,000 liv re #  worth of 
merchandiae# Among thoae who auffered  loaaea waa Father 
La V a lle t ta ,  a member #f th* Je a a it  o rder, who had extemaive 
land and commercial holding# in  M artinique, To cover hi# 
lo##ee, th# p rie # t had borrowed #o ex teoa ive ly  th a t  by 1760 
he owed 2,000,000 liv re #  or about $k00#000* When aome of hi# 
c re d ito r#  brought emit aga ine t him, the p r ie a t  inatead  of 
p leading before the commiaaion to  m ettle much claim *, appealed 
to  Parlement fo r r e l i e f .  The m agiatratea dropped th e  came 
againmt La V a le tte  but ind ic ted  th e  whole Je** it o rder, which 
numbered a t  th ia  time 3*3#0 member# w ith l$8 hou#e#,3k & 
decree wa# handed down ordering th e  aoc ie ty  to  make good the 
debt of La V a le tte , even a f te r  th a t  p r ie a t  had been expelled  
fro#  th e  o rder. G etting no r e l i e f  fro *  Louim, th* order had 
to  a e l i  aom# of i t#  extenaive holding* and cloae eeveral houaea. 
The court then  publi#hed the w riting#  of the o rder, which 
included the doctrine  o f reg ic id e  and o ther dubiou# p ra c tic e * . 
While i t  i l l  ree lin g  under the  impact of the law a u i t ,  the 
je a u it#  were met w ith an order from the cou rt to  cloae a l l
IbThoma# Campbell, &,Jt # #*wep
lis t.
th#&r he#*## and to  c#*#o taking In a o v ltla t# # . F in a lly  
P a rleaaa t *fd#r#d th* aee io ty  to  di#haad. At th i#  p o in t, 
th* king intervened hat only to  allow  the fa th e r#  more 
time t*  wind ap th e i r  haainea# in  the  coan try . By 1764* 
h w ev e r, the king re la e ta n t ly  allowed the decree which 
expelled  the society* w hile algnimg the docaaont, Leult 
a ta ted  th a t he did not intend to  paniah th e  o rde r. He never 
c o rd ia lly  liked the  J e e a ita , y e t they had the  g lo ry  of being 
hkted by a l l  heretic#*  Then he eontinaed that#3^
* , .  1 eend them oat of the  kingdom againat my ^
w ill*  a t  le a e t, 1 don*t want people to  th in k  
2 agree w ith everything the Parlement did or aaid  
aga ina t them.
He then  f e l l  back on hi# old method of doing nothing and 
ordered a lien ee  on the  whole a f f a i r .
Bat Loai# warn not to  ge t th e  e ilen ce  he had ordered. 
The archbimhop learned from e x ile  a  l e t t e r  making fo r 
reconaidera tion  o f the expalaion of the J e a a i ta ,  The 
Parlement immediately remonatrated to  th e  king , condemning 
th e  l e t t e r  along w ith aeveral o ther w riting*  of th e  p re la te  
When th e  archbiahop eontinaed to  order h ia  c lergy  to  re faae  
the  aacramenta, the co a rt demanded th a t the ra le  of a lien ee  
be impoaed, Thoagh loyal to  hi# c le rg y , Loaia ordered the 
archbiahop from h ie  e a ta te  $m Conflane to  another p lace of 
e x i le .  The harraaeed p re la te  waa allowed to  come back to  
P arle  only when he had become gravely i l l ,
3 S lb id ,. 497,
The r e l lg iô tts  i tr n g g le  gradually  auba&dad Into 
b ickering  between the  court and c le r ic » *  At th e ir  aaaenbiy 
th# c le rg y  loaned order# favoring the  continued nae of the 
b i l l e t#  de coafeaalon and when Parlement rem onatrated, the 
k ing , by th l#  time com pletely weary of the  whole a f f a i r ,  
d id  no th ing . Parlement I ta e l f  wa# too involved in  the a trugg le  
w ith th e  government over the adm ln la tra tlon  of the province# 
to  p**h the  m atter any fu r th e r ,  and In 176# the  m atter wa# 
clooed* Down to  1771 no remomatranee on re lig io n  wa# aen t, 
the court being too  buoy in v ea tlg a tin g  th# finance and 
adm ln lo tra tion  of th# crown.
CHAPTER IV
THE STRUGGLE CVER TAXATION AND ADMINISTRATION
1723-1771
Th#r# W&» l l t t l *  d i f f ic u l ty  over th* flomacl&l i*#u* 
&#tw*#a P$fl###n& #*d th* crcwa &ft*f th# f u l l  of Law*# hank 
down t*  th* end of th* war of Aaatrl&a S*ce*##Ion, Daring 
th* period  fro *  1723 to  iTkl* only th* l i t  d* ja a tic *  of 
th# Due d* Bowrbon to  lap*## a  tax  Indicated  any d i f f ic u l ty  
w ith th# court* But th l#  ta x , th# c inaaatlem e.wm# #o 
unpopular w ith a l l  cl##### th a t I t  wa# #oon repealed .
With th# #coao*y-*Ind#d P leury  In o ff ic e . Parlement had 
l i t t l e  to  complain about concerning money m atter# , and a# 
ha# been ahewn, hi#  main In te ra c t wa# fo re ig n  a f f a i r#  and 
development of commerce, two objective#  which he puraued 
eucceaafu lly  fo r  the period of hi# m ln lo try .
A fte r h i#  death  and th# aubaequent removal of hi# 
economy minded finance m la la te r O ffy ,* the f in a n c ia l I#*ue, 
w ith  emphaal# on ta x a tio n , aoon occupied th* crown and
Ip h ll lb e r t  Orry (1689-1747) had been Intendant a t  
Solomon# In 172$ and a t  Perpignan In 1727* In 1730 he wa# 
nominated c o n tro lle r  of the finance# and aapported the 
economy In government p rac tic ed  by f le u ry . He f e l l  out 
w ith the  fa v o r i te ,  Mae. de pompadour, and wa# re liev ed  of 
hi# o ff ic e  In 1745*
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Parlement to  the exc lueloh of the re lig io u s  Issue# Dur lag 
Fleury*# ad m in is tra tio n , th e re  *## no troub le  re g is te r in g  the  
dlxlbme, s  ten  p sreen t ts%,2 an December 16, 1733*3 however, 
th# government d id  concede th  Parlement th a t the  tax  would be 
l i f t e d  th ree  months a f te r  the  end of the War of the  P o lish  
Succession which was on the verge of breaking oat#
With the oatbreak of the  War of the  A ustrian  Succession, 
the  government sen t new laws levying tax es  which the  coart 
accepted w ithoat p ro te s t  on September 6 , 17%i#̂  ̂ When the 
government continued to  levy taxes a f te r  the  war, however, the 
cou rt p ro te s te d . On March 20, 1748# the king lev ied  taxes on 
c e r ta in  goods and continued o ther taxes a lready  in  e ffec t*  
Parlement immediately rem onstrated and sen t the f i r s t  p residen t 
to  see the  king* A fte r a  conference w ith  the C hancellor, 
Maupeou got the  tax  on ta llow  removed but nothing else# He 
could not get a  time lim it s e t on the ta x e s , which was what 
the  court had sought*#
la  the  follow ing y ea r, the  government levied  a vinotA m e. 
a f iv e  percent ta x , a f te r  l i f t i n g  the dlxlbme* I t  met w ith 
strong re s is ta n c e  from the  m ag is tra te s , who p ro te s ted  on the
^Th# dlxihme imas levied  on income from both p roperty  and 
trade* AfTFF TTRi i t  was replaced by the  vlnotibms* 1/&0 or 
f iv e  p ercen t, which was lev ied  one a f te r  aj&wner* fh%*s, by 
1763 th e re  were th ree  vlnatfbmms or f i f te e n  percent in  e ffec t#
Splammermont, on. c i t .*  I ,  313-314#
kibid#* 379#
^ I b id , . 397ff,
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groand# th a t  th* v inatid**  **# 2*vi*d oaly la  tfm* of war 
e r  #om* o ther emergency. Poin ting  oat th a t  aach a tax  woald 
have a detrim en tal e f fe c t  on commerce and bring hardship to  
the  people, the  m agistrate#  p ro tested  v io le n tly  ag a in s t the 
Innovation, In reply* the  king demanded r e g is t r a t io n  of the 
e d ic t w ith in  t*enty*fo*r hoars, bat the  co a rt drew ap new 
remonstrance* w lthoat ac tin g  on th* laws over th e  p ro tes t#  
of Ms ape ou. However, Maapeoo did d e liv e r th# document and 
assured th* king th a t  th# co u rt was not a c tin g  d iso b ed ien tly , 
Louie accepted the  apology and document fro *  the  ch ie f 
m ag istra te , but he would give no concessions.
On A pril 30 , 1750* the government ordered the  con tinuation  
of several tax es  fo r  *1* year# beyond th e i r  ex p ira tio n  d a te . 
Immediately th* court sent remonstrance# demanding the  removal 
of the  taxes of 1748 a# w ell as  those l i s te d  la  the  new e d ic t ,  
MSupeou sought to  avoid a c o n f l ic t ,  and before the  court could 
d e lib e ra te  on th e  con ten ts  of the rem onstrances, he had them 
drawn up and ready fo r  d e liv e ry ,*  Per the time being, the 
cou rt accepted th# hasty  move of the f i r s t  p resid en t but 
warmed th a t o f f ic e r  th a t such procedure would mot be to le ra te d  
In the  fu tu re .
In the short document, the  court had asked fo r  the removal 
of a l l  taxes lev ied  since the end of the war. For two months 
the  king gave mo answer* however, when he d id  send I t ,  he was 
w illin g  to  grant c e r ta in  concessions. He explained th a t the
* Ib ld .. 403 f f .
income from t*x#* wm# jU,vOU,OWV liv re#  1*## than in 1747 and 
th a t  the  hardahip* cammed by the  taxe# were not mo bad a# the  
m agiatrate# claim ed, N evertheleaa, he waa w illin g  to  remove 
the centième d en ie r , a tax  of only one percent*? The court 
accepted the compromiae, but i t  demanded th a t  the  taxe# be 
impoaed only fo r the length of tie *  a ta te d  in the  ed ic t# ; 
i t  a lao  reaerved the  r ig h t  to  rem onatrate on th e i r  removal 
any time before th e i r  e x p ira tio n . With theme m odificationa, 
th e  cou rt re g is te re d  the  ed ic t and a de lega tion  waa diapatched 
to  th# monarch to  thank him fo r  h ia ac tio n # .
During the next f iv e  year# , the court and crown were locked 
too deeply in the re lig io n #  atrugg le  to  bother about finance# . 
When in  17#6 the  government aent law# levying new tax##, the  
co u rt d id  no more than  request th a t  the e x p ira tio n  date be 
met in the e d ic t .  I t  a la o  reminded the  king th a t the tax  of 
1749, the vinotiem e. waa due to  exp ire  in  1761, f iv e  year# 
hence, when the king d id  not accept the  m odification# on the 
du ra tion  of the ta x , the cou rt aent new remonstrance#, w ithout 
fu r th e r  d iacuaaion, th e  court wa# ordered, a t  th e  l i f  do ju a tic a  
held August 26, 17$6, to  accept the  e d ic te  w ithout fu r th e r  delay*
Three year# l a te r ,  however, the cou rt again  p ro tes ted  
ag a in s t the tax  po licy  of Wachault+G I t  waa the  purpose of 
the government to  extend the  tax  base ra th e r  than to  levy
7lbfd*, 412.413*
Gwachault (1701-1794) spent moat of h ia  l i f e  in finance.
He succeeded Orry a f t e r  the la tte r# #  d isg race , but su ffered  
the  same fa te  a# h ia  p redecesso r. The g re a te s t eppoaition  to  
h is  tax  reform# came from the  c le rg y  ra th e r  than  the m agiatratea*
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%n th* follow ing y#&r, on March iS th ,*^  court 
objected to  the new c a p ita t io n , or head ta x , and to  the 
lowering of th* re n t of the Hdtcl de V il le , which was 
paid  to  the  m agiatratea* when a fo u rth  vlnctltm * waa 
ordered, the co a rt refuaed to  re g la te r  the  e d ic t ,  but waa 
forced to  do #o a t  another l i t  de ju a tlc e  held on Ju ly  21at.** 
The c r la l*  cauaed by the  La V a le tte  a f f a i r  d iv erted  the  
court## a t te n tio n  fo r  a time add the government got aome 
re lie f*
The next remoaatrancea came on May 19th, 19&3, two 
year# la te r ,  when the  government elim inated the  la a t  v ingtièm e* 
but doubled the c a p ita t io n , P ro tea tln g  on the ground# th a t 
the  crown wa* bringing In old taxe* under new name*, the 
m agiatratea demanded th a t th e  government fin d  o ther aource# 
of Income and auggeated th a t  the  king#* domain* be uaed 
fo r  aomethlng o ther than  a game p reaerve . To th l*  euggeatlon 
the government anawered w ith another l i t  de ju a tlc e  on May 
31a t ,1 2  unimpreaaed w ith  th e  ceremony, which by It#  con tinual 
uae wa* f a l l in g  more and more In to  d la reap ec t, the  court met 
on June l e t  to  draw up new reaonatrance#, and on the  2hth aent 
them to  the king. In the## remonatraace*, th# m agiatratea 
p ro tea ted  not only aga ine t the  new taxe# but a lao  aga ina t the 
continued uae of the  l i t  de Ju a tlc e . a t which the court did not
lO lb ld ,. 268.
Zllb ld* . 29L,
IZ lb ld ,. 322-33:.
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have the  r ig h t e i th e r  to  d e lib e ra te  or to  v o te . Louis 
anawered th a t the new taxe» were necessary and Ignored the 
complaint regarding the l i t  de J u s t ic e .
D laaa tia fled  w ith  the answer of the  crown, the conrt 
drew up I ts  longeât rem onstrance, to  be delivered  the  following 
Septem ber.*3 Here th e  court examined In d e ta i l  the  expense# 
of the government, po in ting  out th a t  revenues had Increased 
from s lx ty - f lv e  m illions In 1737 to  one b i l l io n ,  two hundred 
m illio n  in  1733, The court wanted to  know why the government 
needed more money. No exp lanation  was forthcoming; w ith  
Abbé Terray*^^ aa finance m in is te r , the  government was follow ing 
a p o licy  of open bankruptcy# The in te re s t  r a te s  on bonds and 
note# were reduced, and some ob ligation*  were cancelled  
a ltoge ther*  Parlement continued to  rem onstrate aga in st these 
p o l ic ie s  but to  no avail*  On August 31, 1766,*^ court 
p ro te s ted  agal&st the  exemption of c e r ta in  c la sse s  from the  
t a i l l e  and in  March 1767*^ aga ina t the  continuance of c e r ta in  
taxes beyond the  year 1770# These remonstrances were Ignored 
by the king and Parlement I t s e l f  d id  not take much In te re s t
361-k03.
*^JOB«|>h-M»rle Terray ( J71S-1778) had been one of th* 
c le r ic a l  co u n c illo rs  of Parlement but unlike h is  fellow  c le rk s  
he had tended to  support the  government# For example, he was 
the  only c le r ic a l  member who did not re s ig n  daring the c r i s i s  
of 1733. On the o ther hand, he played a leading ro le  In the  
expulsion  of the Jesu its*  Appointed finance m in is te r by the 
e ld e r Maupeou he was accused of being a sp e n d th rif t and of 
having no e th er p o licy  than sp o lia tion#
ISpigmaermoat, op, c i t . . I I ,  639,
16 lb (d ..  686.
In them, fo r by th i s  time I t  wfss engaged In i t s  most c r i t i c a l  
b a t t le  w ith the crown* th a t over the co n tro l of the  a d m in is trâ tIon 
and rqyal o f f ic ia l* .
Of a l l  the Issue* between Parlement and th* crown, th#  
b i t t e r e s t  and most c ru c ia l  was th&t over the ad m in is tra tio n ;
I t  ended la  the  suppression  of the c o u rt. C losely  connected 
w ith  t h i s  issue was the re la tio n sh ip  of the  p rov inc ia l Parlement# 
to  th a t  of P a r is , and th e  re la tio n sh ip  of the Grand Council to  
th e  r e s t  of the  co u rts  o f the kingdom, Up to  1731# the Grand 
Council had removed over th i r ty - f iv e  css#**? from the P a r is  
Parlem ent; and In the  follow ing years I t  had Intervened In 
a f f a i r s  of the  p ro v in c ia l Parlem ents, I t  mas the  Grand Council 
which prevented re lig io u s  case* from going to  Parlement and which 
rep laced  Parlement when the l a t t e r  wa* In e x ile .  In 1TS5, th# 
f ig h t  between the two ju d ic ia l  bodies reached i t s  b i t t e r e s t  
p o in t. The Grand Council not only removed a case from the  
C hate le t but even con fisca ted  the m inutes. On October 2, the 
cou rt drew up remonstrances and a t  the same time Issued a 
decree th a t no court was to  send I t s  record* to  the council 
w ithout f i r s t  consu lting  Parlem ent, Then the court decreed 
th a t  I t s  orders were to  be obeyed In lie u  of those of the 
king#* council.
In rep ly , the king Issued a decree defin ing  the 
ju r is d ic t io n  of th# council as the  boundaries of the  kingdom, 
in  o ther words, i t  extended beyond those of Parlem ent, The
I7The l i s t  Is in velum# %, Plammerment, appendix.
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king a lso  declared  th a t the decrees of the council did not have 
to  be re g is te re d  a t  the P a ris  c o u r t. These two decree* were 
published along side  those of Parlem ent, and fo r  aeveral weak# 
mo one knew which one to  obey. The m ag istra tes  had ordered th a t 
no e d ic t of the king or the council was to  be obeyed u n t i l  the 
government had given a s a t is fa c to ry  answer to  the  court#* 
rem onstrances, instead  of annu lling  the decrees Louie agreed 
to  accept the remonstrances and only in s is te d  th a t they  be 
sen t immediately. This was on October 1C, y e t Parlement did 
not have the*  ready fo r  d e liv e ry  u n t i l  November 2T.*&
The court p ro tes ted  ag a in s t the use of the council fo r  
ju d ic ia l  purposes, s ta t in g  th a t  the council had lim ited  
fu n c tio n s , and th a t even these  should be suppressed. Since 
th e  council had been es tab lish ed  in  1^90, a lo c s t th ree  
hundred year* la te r  than  the  P a ris  Parlement i t  could not 
usurp the  function* of the o lder body. The major was always 
su perio r to  the  m inor,*9 Only Parlement could re g is te r  royal 
ed ic t#  and no o ther c o u r t.
Not u n til  two month# la te r ,  on January 23, 1756, did 
the king give hi# answer. He s ta te d  th a t ,  w hile he did not 
in tend to  increase the ju r is d ic t io n  of the council and th a t 
in  the fu tu re  the removal of record# would be regu lated  by 
law, th* council wa* to  have the power i t  had prev iously  enjoyed 
and Parlement wa* not to  In te r fe re  in i t*  m atte rs ,
i G j b i d , ,  I I ,  1 2 f f .  
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Fotîf days la te r ,  by a voie of n îne ty^ th ree  to  fo r ty -  
t h r e e , 20 the court decreed th a t the Grand Council was In fe r io r  
In a l l  re sp e c ts  to  Parlement and th a t  local o f f ic ia ls  were to
obey Parlem ent, the court they  had *wom In th e i r  oaths of
o ff ic e  to  defend. F u rther the Grand Council could Issue 
order# only by sp ec ia l perm ission or by sp e c if ic  au thority*
In o ther words. I f  th ere  were no precedent covering the
councll*3 r ig h t to  Issue a given order, than  th a t order could
not be issued .
On January 31#t, the  Grand Council annulled  these deer### 
and ordered local o f f ic e rs  to  c a rry  out I t s  own In struc tion*  
w ithout fu r th e r  deday. Dut those who c a rr ie d  out the order# 
of the  council were not o n ly ie rb a lly  a ttacked  by Parlement bat 
a ls o  suspended from th e i r  dbtie*# Two o f f ic ia ls  were removed 
from th e i r  o f f ic e s  by order of Parlem ent, and d esp ite  the 
support of the  government did not take up th e i r  d u tie s  u n t i l  
the  P a r is  court l i f t e d  the  ban. The only ac tio n  the government 
took was posting  decrees, hut the## appearing along s id e  those 
of Parlement did not have the e f fe c t  of the l a t t e r .  Even the 
c le rg y  tended to  support the  P a ris  court ra th e r  than the  king*# 
co u n c il.
Peeling tlm t they were m  the verge of a v ic to ry  over the 
monarchy, the m ag istra tes ordered the peers to  assemble the 
follow ing February 17 a t  10 This move galvanised the
^ I b l d . , 91,
Z llb id ,
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&Ato Action. Durino the night of the %6th the 
peer# were ferhidden hy lettre# de cachet to Attend any 
meeting with y#riement withont th# comment of the king.
Then I w i#  ordered the court to  expin in  i t#  Action# in 
demonding th e  A##e#hiing o f the  nobie#. MAnpeou nmeerted 
th a t i t  WA# the  r ig h t  of the  peer# by rnnk to  mit w ith  th e  
c o u r t, but to u i#  would not accept th i#  remmon. Then the  
cou rt drew up dew remonmtnmee# deAAndimg th a t  the king give 
the  peer# permi»#ion to  a i t  w ith  th e  c o u rt. On February 2?tb  
the  king ammwered th a t  the  peer# could not be ###e#d>ied w ithout 
hi# permi#*i#m and th a t  he wouW not give i t  w le a #  Pariement 
gave A reaaon why they  ahould be brought to g e th e r.
The cou rt now took up th e  b a tt i#  o f paaph ie t* . C% March 
&3th th e re  appeared in  the  a tre e t#  a pamphlet cendemaing a l l  
the claim # o f Parlement and p ra ie in g  th e  Grand Coumeil, 
Pariement wwwered w ith  a  pamphlet condeaaing the prete«u#i«n# 
of the council and ordering  lo ca l W f ic la i#  to  ignore the 
claim# of th a t  bO(^. In F a r ia , th e  lieu ten an t o f p o lic e , 
on the  aide of Parlem ent, ordered th a t  no one waa to  p r in t  
or publiah  the  w ritin g a  of th e  co u n c il. I t  waa the  aame 
method o f a tta c k  uaed ag a in a t th e  archbiahop and i t  
oucceeded Ju a t a# w e ll, Bren though th e  council p ro tea ted , 
the  king did no th ing .
A# in  the re llg io u a  and f in a n c ia l  a tru g g le# . Parlement*# 
f ig h t  w ith  the  Grand Council g radually  died out w ithout any
c%m#r cu t cw icliition either f a r  the caascU  ar e ae ft, in 
$766, the gaveraeent dW camv#!# the the i###e but
fiothltts a## «ettied by the #*#e#bly« The com efl « ti l l  
eentiaued to  i«#ae decree# #ad remwed e##e# frem the 
Juried le t if» af Pmriememt,
The figh t mrnt the  tace t mûmiuimtmtim teak # d ifferen t 
eour#e. to  17̂ *  there h#d been fee re##netr#neee 
d fitic ie in g  the mdeimietrmtor## There had been the tr## i 
af the lh*e de La Farce in 1720, bat tha t bhd been due to  the 
preaaare applied by apimian ra ther than Farlement.
Thia delay in the figh t aver the aA ainiatratiao can be 
e^qpiained by the reiationahip  of the other eaarta  to  
F arieam t. Before mid#oentary the ather ten  caarta  (with 
th* exception of the Reanea Fariwwnt) were jeaiaa* of the 
migoe p aa itian  given to  the coart by the Regent* Aa the 
Faria Far iement gained notoriety  with it#  remoaatrancea, 
however, the provincial cowrta gave i t  th e ir  aappart.
At Romon, the local Parleowat had attacked the decree# 
of the Grand Caaneii and in I7$6 deleted from the record 
the tranacription# of the Governor of Noromady* For th ia  
action aaveral magiatratea were ordered to  V eraaillea and 
detained there fo r aeveral weeka. The Bordewa Parlement 
imaiated tha t the royal domaina there came under l i t  
Joriadiction  and not under tha t of the Grand Cooncil, which 
ordered a l l  aach caaea to  be taken to  Parla* When the local
6̂
Paflomeot contfîwed to  hoAr the #ovor$l aagimtrmtee
wofo ordered to  Vof#»:tW## Other* of th$ Bofdo«w% PmrlomoRt 
wont afw g to  prote#t tho &ct*on of the o o m e U ,^
WhOA the ktng ref%:#ed to  H#ton to  the coi^ÊoÊAt* of the 
loca! ParlowwtO# the Part* cow t aent romowtrancea. The 
f  ire t Bwh wa# #oot on Joly 2, %7^ *  Here the court 
protoatod agalzmt tho detention of th# m oI#tf#te# and 
demandoO th o tr  roleaae, a t the aame time aaaertln^ It* 
rig h t to  defend It#  fellow aaplatrate#» who were mega>ofa 
of a coart oqaal In atato# to  tha t of Parla though of a 
d iffe ren t cl####^^ Thl# meant th a t the Parleawnt# formed 
a onlfled hod^» each having the aame power#,
Reeolving the document#, the king reqaoated the 
Pariement to  keep them a aecretf however, they appeared 
the neat day In the a tree t#  In a paaphlet for* and Parlement 
went through the form ality of condemning them, Per three 
year#, the government wa# not bothered fa rth e r with the 
provk&olal Parlement#.
1̂ %#n In the B^aancon Parl#m#nt, whoae f l r # t
prealdent wa# the Intendant of the province, declared a 
law Illeg a l againat the wlahe# of it#  f i r a t  magiatrate.
To get obedience he had the government ex ile  twenty#two
^lh ld& , 130 f f .
3̂7 ,
^ I h l d . .  l Y l '^ l .
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m û titû&r e lg îïi fflwre t e  CSa Pebnm fy té ,  %W P w l*
p$r%«m#nt #$ot demwWW %h# of tho
«#0 $#tr#to# m %he gttmtâ th*% no o f f tc o l  cooîO W
mttmckod #m% fomov#^ from offKoo m  tho #olo grow d of 
performing hi# <Wty, Slmee tho B####om o ff lolml# wofe 
only porfofmlmg th o l f  momml fonmtloo# whom they  deolored 
the  lew v o id , the govemmwt hod no r ig h t  to  « r re e t  them.
While the  re#om#tr#moe# were being drown o## the f l r e t  preeldent#  
Mold, the een lo r p reo lden t k  emrtij^er who h#d replmced Meupeou, 
h#d t r ie d  to  get the o #g l# tm te$  rele##ed throogh p rlv n te  
nego tia tion#  but f e l le d .  In  j lp r l l  of the #$## yen r, the  ooort 
drew op oW&er renow tronee#  hot had no nor# #oeo*## than 
before* The king a##e«d>led th e  Doophln and th e  high n o b il i ty  
along a@l%bwth» m in is te r#  to  g ree t the  delegation  from 
Parlement In  o rder to  l agrea# upon the cowrt the oerlooaneo# 
w ith  which he conaldered th e  W&Ole a f fa ir*  A t th l#  meeting 
tin: monarch to ld  the coo rt th a t  the  n a g la tra te #  o f P ari#  ohonld 
cwdeon thoae of Beaancon ra th e r  than  th# gawermnent. At the  
end of dlacnaoloo, a  bangoet wa# held ahowlng a ra th e r  
co n trad ic to ry  a t t l t a d e  of the gorem nont*
Not im tl l  1761 did the  govemnent re leaoe th e  m agiatratea* 
bat a t  the aame time I t tra n a fe rre d  the Intendant of the 
province to  another area* When the ex iled  m agiatrate# 
re tnm ed  to  Beaao^on, they aent a l e t t e r  o f thank# to  Pari#  
acknowledging the anpport of th a t c o a r t .
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lu  1763# th# ai Tmlmm th#
#f tiü t p w vtm # ,^  th# Dm ^  » d###t#
b#t###* th# t* e .  0# th i#  ##e#»im# whm th# fh r l#  # w t  
##pp##t#d i t#  f# i i# #  7 # f i#m nt i t  ####### N i i y  ##»##bi#d 
th#  p##f#« I l  iw i te d  t#m king to  mit w ith  th#  
h #  t# # i#  fef#### #md d id  n o ttito f to  * # # # w  th#  p y m im i# : 
fmiomwKt ##e##t to  t##m#f#T th# Dm d# fit»*J#m ##.
Th# ###t ##fi### d i^##t#  o w f  th# # d m W # tm tio n  h#tv ##a 
eo o ft #od ofooh  m #  i#  th #  x^m iao# # f B fitt##y* im #7$)* 
th #  Dm d W g o i i# # ^  ##* r#####i!#mt of th# pM W m#
ood yf####d#d t#  h#t ih to  # ff# # t th# fo ido io#  of th#  
go##m###t w ith  ohd## ooowfity# Boittomy wo# * msm d # A * t. 
th o t  io# m# o f th# pfooi#### w him  # t ü i  hod th# f iq h t  t#  
oomwoA# th#  ioooi o o tê to o . A# m rn o o it ,  th #  #f##ioo# h#d 
oh*oy# h### o  tfow hi# # # t  fo#  th#  g###mo#nt #nd #0 th#  
G#iioM *f# o#m##im#y th### #0# f#o# th o t th#  ootmt## ###id 
##h^##t  th#  ##ooi«h o io io o . Bot ty  iTSO, th #  iood### of th# 
#yyo#iti#o  t o  th#  #####oo#hi #### o#ot# ##d io  th# #o#i#*#ot 
#f Roooo# #od mot io  th#; oototo# o itheooh th#  io tt# #  ##w##t#d
^4cho#i#m# tm  d# Mto^Jho## ( %7i2*i7#7) woo # oroodooo 
#f #00# Sî hy th#  iott#### oiot###o# Wt hod #o#o####d h t#  
fothof ## ##w#m#f #f Limoooio ii73l&; omd h#W ao#omo##hip# 
of oowofOi prmioo## m é to I7?f &# wo# o#d# itwohot of Mmo##,
^Q^âSmUîm |l?fD»IT86) wo# fo r  tw otr# yoor# th# eooooodoot 
of th #  pNoriot# of B ritto o y , # # r e  h# 00*# io t#  e o o f lio t w ith  the  
aWetim ai th e  ##t#t## mod Reme# PoriooooO# h# oooeeedod 
Ch#Ê###i to  th# poet of fo re ip o  o lo l# te r»  mtâ o tm #  w ith  
t$mmm fowght th e  Port# eoert«  Co th#  ##o##oloo of too l#  m i 
he f e l l  #ot o f fowor.
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the coüft* Sever&l time# the  cey ft h*d gppo*ed *ad twice 
#aece##fui)y prevented the  col*ect&aa of taae*  &a the  province* 
D#Alc**&*o&, #* repre#entat#ve of the kin# , had eeveral 
t&B*# to  appear before the  court to  order i t  to  r e g is te r  
ed ic t#  from P *rl$ , By 1765, when the  c r l* l#  between the 
pfovlnoe #Ad the government reached * head, the  leader of 
th e  P#fl##*&t fo rce#  i### L# C*&lot#l#, who h&d become the 
prosecuting  a tto rn ey  fo r  the province, but spent much of 
h lo  time a tta c k in g  the  government ra th e r  than  defending I t .
He had published tra c t#  ag a in st the  Je su it#  in  17&2, and wa# 
one of the  leader# In having th e lp o ie ty  expelled  from the 
country* Outspoken an* according to  s&Aiguillom, uncouth, 
he had accused th e  commandant of cowardice,26 He believed 
in a monarchy checked by Parlement# While d tA lgu illon  wanted 
an ad m in is tra tiv e  monarchy, one in  Which iotendanta and 
commandant# would do much of the work of th e  crown in the 
province* leaving the  c e n tra l government to  a tte n d  to  more 
important a f f a i r s .  Added to  the  c o n f l ic t  o f idea# were 
d iffe ren ce#  between an o lder man end the youth* When 
d lA lgu lllan  took h i#  p o s itio n  he was only th lr ty ~ th r« e  
year# o ld . While L# C halotaie *## in  hi# f i f t i e s *
28 ia  th# Seven Year# war the English had made # 
descent on the  coast of B ritta n y . A# commander of the 
troop# i t  ws# the function  of d$$ lgu lllon  to  repel thea* 
Somehow he w## forced to  hide la  a f lo u r  m ill and did not 
come out u n t i l  th e  English had been repulsed by B ju n io r 
o f f ic e r ,  when someone mentioned in  the presence of 
La Chal#t#i# th a t  d*Aiguil$oa had covered him self w ith 
*1# g ls ire *  the  lawyer re p lie d , "Oui a t  la  Farine" ( f lo u r ) .
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By Ww gowpmwAt I«i4 had enough &f th e  o ha trae ting  
ta e i lc *  of the ppo##€Wt$ag g oaara i, and dqpfog the a ig h t of 
Novemhef 10*il $ t ordered th e  a r r e a t  o f La Chalet*## and the 
aa r*  ra d ic a l aamhora ef the court# They *er*  to  be held fo r  
t r i a l  oa a  date  y e t t e  be deteralaed* when w  the  follow ing 
day th e  m ajo rity  of the  Renne* co u rt realgned and a ttacked  
thoa* fo# who atayed on in  the  a e rr lc #  of the crown. I t  **# 
c le a r  th a t ,  la  the province o f B ritta n y , I t  waa wafer to  
auppor t  the  lo ca l la a t l ta t lo n #  than the c e n tra l  government.
At f l r a t ,  th e  goweraaent appointed a  coaalaalon  fo r  the  
t r i a l  hat la  P a ri#  t&* a a g la tra te #  proteated*#? and the crown 
allowed the a a g la tra to a  In B rittany*  who had realgned* to  
reaaa* th e i r  a e a ta . At the  ana* time th e  a f f a i r  wa# turned  
over to  the  p ro v in c ia l c o u r t ,  which wa# to o  re lu c ta n t to  
p ro aecu te . Then th e  government ex iled  the a rre a te d  
a a e le tra te #  to  aalat*N aio and aen t a  coaalaaloa to  t ry  th e *  
a t  th a t  wwatern po in t la  B ritta n y , when the  co u rt heard of 
th la .  I t  again  re ao n a tra ted , p ro te a tta e  ag a ln a t the  t r i a l ,  
aga lna t the  method# weed, aga lna t the a r r e a t ,  and agalnat 
a l l  thoa* who had anything to  do w ith  or acqaleaced la  
each proceeding#» I t  wa# th e  a trongea t remmnatrance or 
d ec la ra tio n  up to  th a t tim e, and the king rmpmâed in kind# 
w ithout warning he deacended on the  cou rt on March lb , 1766, 
and to ld  the f l r a t  p rea lden t to  ceaae a l l  hualaeae and aaaemble 
the chaabera.
29piam*ermoat, aa, c lt^ , 501-&30, $34~5$k#
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When the had a*#**bled, the  king addre*#ed
them In e te m  lengwage* He to ld  the  court th a t  he would not
perm it any In a tl tu t lo n  to  organIme i t s e l f  fo r the  sole purpose
of causing d iscord  in the n a tio n . He to ld  th e  cou rt th a t  i t
was in th e i r  im aginations only th a t  the  enemies of the m ag istra tes
surrounded th r  th rone. Then he went on to  say*^^
I t*  (court**) enemies are  w ith in  i t#  breast#» who 
s ta te  idea# opposed to  these priBeiplea«*who s ta te  
th a t  Parlement forms a s in g le  body, th a t  th i s  group 
i s  the essence of th# monarchy* th a t  i t  serves as 
i t#  base* th a t i t  i s  the  s e a t ,  the  tr ib u n a l and the  
spokesman fo r  the  n a tio n ; th a t  i t  i s  th e  defender 
and desposito r of nation** l ib e r t ie s  and i t  would 
be crim ina lly  g u il ty  i f  i t  f a i le d  to  a c t  so ; th a t  
i t  Is  accountable to  th e  whole nation  and not 
Ju st to  th* king* th a t  i t  i s  the judge between the 
king and the  people; e tc .
Louis here condemned a l l  the  th é o risa  th a t  the cou rt had 
advanced to  th a t d a te . He went on to  say th a t  fo r  no reason 
whatever could the court ever cease i t#  fu n c tien s  ag a in st the 
wishes of the monarch. Known a s  the session  of the " f la g e lla tio n * , 
due to  the  harsh  term s With which Louis addressed the  co u rt, i t  
did l i t t l e  to  change th e  ways of Parlem ent. One month la te r  
on A pril 13, the court was again p ro te s tin g  th* t r i a t  of 
La C halotai# and h is  co h o rts . Th# king ordered the f i r s t  
p ré sid en t to  tu rn  over a l l  documents and evidence the court 
might have in i t s  possession  to  th# government. On June 1, 
the  cou rt sen t remonstrance# ag a in s t th i s  o rder but got no 
s a t is f a c t io n .
jO lb id .. 354-527.
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th# tr lu l ûi th# *fr#$t#d mm
turmed wmt t@ th# Qf#«d Cmmli mé  Mkf%#m##t Immûtmtely 
pr#te#t#d m  th# gpmmd# thmt m ly  P*rl#*#at cduXd t r y  It#  
e#& *##h#f#, Agmia th# 9#**ram#*t ch*a@*d It# #lnd and 
f#t*f**d th# m*@l»tf#t## to #%!*# la S#lat*Mhlo, %* th#
#W , m  t r i a l  m a  held# # w  th# # a# l# tr* t# a  ( Im lad lng  
l#  c h a la ta ta )  *#f* r#l####d #ad #v#a #ii*##d te  r eam# 
th e i r  d a tle a  la  th* Ream#* P a rl# a# a t.
Bat r#*##*la* th#  Jad*#* did Bet a e t t l#  th# a f f a i r .  Back 
la  h ia  jeh  a# a t te ra e y  g e a e ra l, l a  G halo tala  aad# h l t t# r  
a ttack #  aa d ta lp a l l lo a  aad th# p re v ia e la l a d a la la t r a t le a ,  
whil# h l#  cah a rta  dag #p evideae# of th# eeaaec tlea  
h#ta##a th# Dec aad th# J e a a l ta ,  Thla laf#raat& oa *a# 
aent t e  P a rla  parlem ent, mhich nom demanded th# t r i a l  of 
d ta le a l l la n ,  mhe a t  th i#  tim# had jo ined  th# mlmlatry.
Holding o ff  ma long a# p eaa lb le , th# government f in a l ly  
aeeeded t a  th#  rogaea t, mhlch ma# ma moch d*Aio*|*l#n*a 
a# Parlement*## Th# Doc mamted to  c le a r  hlm aelf of the 
chargea leveled  a t  ht» hy Ch# lo ta  ta ,  Ala# m opeoo, th# 
yemng#r,31 thaaght th a t  th# t r i a l  maald b# aho rt and eaaa# 
no tro a h l# . Than, In A p ril 1770 the t r i a l  opened w ith  the 
king p rea td lag  fo r  the f l r a t  t in #  over hi# Parlement a t  
V e raa llle a  and a lt  th# peer# a tte n d in g ,
3%eW H leolaa A a^aatln  d# g&opeoo C17l4«*l792) m a  
ca lle d  " f l la "  to  d ia tln g a lah  him from hi# f a th e r ,  A men 
of th# f i r s t  p re a ld en t, he had an e a r ly  smeceaaful ca reer 
In Parlem ent, E ^treaely  wmhltloa# he mm regarded #a on# 
mho wonid stoop to  may t r i c k  to  gain  p o a ltS m , in  l?63 he 
was nominated f ir s t  prealden t by h is  fa th e r  and la te r ,  
l»e:P<MM* tile <l*,Ai()all%eo 1L:»I#&I, he lw*<l Ibeico#* l i e s .
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The gwemmeht r#oo%y#d gtttte a «hock when the coart 
b#9*a t#  omeowr #y*d*ac# #g*&n#& th# Dho, #@a th# tr*#i bagmn 
to gro# &*t* * A ll th* Inftfmmtloo a*@ qp by
tha R#WM# coart ho# twwM* r#hKy#*l &* lût# Rwrl# *htr%4M#*Bt !%f 
«9#c**l to  make oar* that th# flr o t *r#*td#*t woald
mot divert #my,
8##lm@ th# «stoat of th# imforaatioa ag&taot th# poor, 
the Qovormaont qaaohod th# tr ia l over th* atraae protoot# 
of Pari «m at# #h«R th# govoraaoat rofaaod to  r##am th# 
tr ia l a t th# laalatKaa# of Parl«a#at, th* la ttor  laoaod a 
d#or## that d*Alg*lllom *a# mat to  a lt  la  th* coart mar to  
oajOy *ay right* of th# p###**# # n tll h# had cleared h la a e lf 
of th# oharpa* hoforo Parloaeat, At th l#  t lo o , however, $  
break ooaarrod la  the phalaa* of th* Parlornot#, %* R*aa#a, 
th# ea*l$trat#a doe&arod that amy parlom at eoald try  a 
peer, a  «tmtataml ' laaodlately challoaeod hy th# poor*, th# 
am# groa# e&oaoly a lll# d  to  th# Pari* coart#
foolla*  t horn##Iv## 1* a otrca* poaltloa* dlAlgalllom  
aad Maapooa th* yoaager, *#r# ready to  act agalaat th* coart. 
Send lag a r*l# of dlaelpllm# t#  th* coart, aad hao#l*@ that 
It ooald h# rejected, the a&alotry eaa ready to  force the 
coart lato ohllvloa. A* eaa o*p#ct#d, th# coart r#fa##d 
to  reglator th* ed ict, bet Whapeoa aad dtAlgallloa did act 
act da# to  mm of thee# coatlaaal fight# aamg th# alml#t*r#
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tW m eW ## m e # #  meà a fter  hie
e iW m ttm *  Wke#### tem W  hW %# the **?&####&
which at thi# tine h#6 @m# m etrihe I# # e tm t # # im t  
th# me* ,**# e f **#***%:*#, htdiMMMk
#e#t t#  the **###%*#&## the# t#  r#**»  th e ir
#*tie# hmt * tth  me e f fe e t . h*w fee #e#m###e a fter  
It*# rtghdk *WWk (a*e**M*%, i*te#MM*e iw»:d (Whe eew t tteüt, iwr i t  
eww* * 4  reeewe# IMt* <h#t*#M*, th# i&t#jk*t*y ipeeJh# awWk eedhwew# tiw# 
re ie  e f  4 **ei***#e# By th t#  t#m# th# e**i#t*#te# #f rather 
#k ae **rMof «df ti**# *M*re f*edkeat%f «BMP#***# t e  i#*Bem eew* iUb* 
imtf*B#e#, A fter #* %##*; ##*& *MHkt4WP eteyate # iWhe afftMr taw* 
mdbRjUdwMf IN*#» (pi#j)e*teMi %q|p #k a ime** iMdte,
famete*# imaefimte iy , loweir**# kik*# imlkghdk #wf 
jhm*MP]f Mfth ##* 20th, &77&, he iM*dk kdktMWi dw* e#e*q#t t<» 
the jaO#ee, (ilhflke# tJhaiek we (kgptima <NF iPemeiei&im* Ik**##:' eetiee  
iir geimg IbaWk* ewKi*#;,» Over lek* hamOre* #i*MBM*;;#we<i *#[#*«»# edkkiie 
4k#ki#ptap "ei*;*dk reeamea (Whwiir Oetie# with 4*ww#jliwrjbo*iiLl oeke, ()i& iki*e 
feiiewime day, the la tter eemàeamed the amtie# ef Maapeem ##d 
theeemimm# mm  #e#t #mte e a iie , m i th# fa r ie  htriememt w e#  
late te#erary  ©hStwiem»̂ ^
3 2 m%ieama fr amem##, %)#** dw* (CleiHae** ( il  iOk iirEy;), ieiwi ***#«# 
im atateaatW  aerwt## hefere hmaemhea fa r e # #  #W a ter  la  he waa a W a r it#  af *ee$ 4m Naaaaaar am# m  emeraetia
^  *tA*#ail&aa a #  th # # a a  ha#
^ # a a # e r # a a t ,  # .  e i t , ,  IS t»IS3.
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&%#### ttm  #  tfeui
e@w%# ######: ###%» #$m
th# mm# #f #f th# *W mrtrn # w t ,  smemëiy#
th# **&# #f off*##» **$ #m##r#**##, ##* th* ?#*&#
t#  f*##Mtf#me«# wm# to  amttom* in
t?7t» m t i t  A# jm tt## imtmiiW th# «## 
hmowm la  hi#t#*y #* Mmmp##*## p*f*o##*t, f t  #m# Wh# %Mp# 
of Pmf:###mm thmt th# wmmtw* owime it#  th#**
#  4*1 iiii 1É1É Mil I til # # #  S g  ^ i H r A  rtfi Mit'i #  f  ■  A  itMimIYi «ËI W #-A  'g# iA i AAi m  tlk  Mr%% #B## 0®iy %#p## wsw
not 0*0# 4 i*  i t  #0 0* o ty ih # , Th*# L#*$# w  hm* 
th# #om#t .
CHAPTER V 
CKMCIÜBICN
h*w! (HUhep ipeaN*#*tMwae*M# 00 «wa ĵeedw*.
After the la&d *Nwrwq*t$ of n%W& #**1 the ctMwrt *@at 
#%M»w*dWM#9NMW# ag&üwt t*wk edict* (xT #ad HMWr, #h*eh 
#Ê*@*#d fr## iatera#* trade &a grata aad permitted (ta  
expert# $t ai#* ea*&#d together th* leadiag *#reham&# *f 
Par#* aloa* *#%& th# *eea# clergy t*  a dl#ea#***a of the 
a ffa ir , A erlata  wa* av*#d*d oaly hy th* improved harreat# 
of 17*8 aad 17**.
R#m*a#traaa*# had a la*  hoaa aaat^agaiaat th e oooditioaa  
o f the P *fl# prlaaaa* Aithoagh th# Judg#* o ra e lly  tortured  
the attempted aaaaaaln, Daalaaa# they did haw# aom* haman* 
fa e lla g a  ahemt the## kept la  th# ap p alllag  prlaoaa o f the 
c it y . There war# romomatraaoe# agalaat th# la te odamt o f Preach 
Qalm#* aad agalnat th e  dafmaot aaat lad la  company, hwk iWhee# 
ear# oaly laelatad  preteata whimh war# o#ith#r aaaworod ihy 
th# hlag aer fallow ed *p by th# oamrt.
I t  appear# la  aovaral lamtaae## that th# romometraaee# 
o f th# Parlememt did haw# $om# * ff# # t «a th# arowa* Coma###ioa# 
were mad# la  the otreggl# ow#r th# rellglom a l##o# and in  th#
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t r ia l of the Due d# la  Foro*. la  th*#* laataae##, however, 
the aeeceea *** doe largely  to  th# p@l*t#ea% aad aootal 
clim at# o f Par*#, %& the fig h t over th# h lila t#  
cpxfoaalm , the court had the aupport af the majority 
of the aiddie o iaaaea ia  Pari# aad the aartherm a it ie a , 
ahieh eeataiaea large nuaher# of Jaaaeniata deapite the 
aqppraaaiaa of the group## haad*uart*ra ha 1709* la  th*
Jeauit a ffa ir , Parleaeat had the aappor t of #ueh group# a# 
the phiioaqpha# aad j#n#ea*#t#$ hut pefhapa more iaportaat 
uaa a geaerai tread against the order. The aeoiety had heea 
OMpeiied fro* Portugal in *799 and later fro* it#  original 
home, Bpaia, ia  17@9, In *77k# the uhoie order ua# auppreaeed 
ly  order of the Pqpe. 1# the figh t o##r th# ada&ai#trat#oa, 
the court alae followed pahiie opialoa# After the ooilapae 
of ta#*a ayatem thare waa a general fee lin g , even among the 
high ariatoerata* that aomeeae ahoald he the aoapegoat, and, 
<:(MNn##, 1# iPoro** *#*» ohaaen, iHki* adWaiMdMk #i& 
much #&#; (liVAJ&spmiil*#» i*#w» had iiwmt pwagNiklaifitar lb*»*#**##»* <** 4k**ei# 
glome GHa#i*M#w3ti Bn iw*e ,*iM##*iMta mum** «rilkh ill*# l*igh ti&imiükiaa 
%*ol iesy <xf th# fispimiiMwamt E#iBip**mw#4*il itimi* «BomwMt#*; #&;qp"**kl > the
]p%8»li# and hr##0»t tl&«* mamiapMam'lk inwitidkiMi , If**# jPikmdi i# 1W*t# 
whenewmr it  gained & iMbBtmwrgr, iWw; «MMOPt bad iiw##** 
imewB iwpith ***&#**;& Ik*» twRikt 4Uhw* gmwurnmant; iwhwriimig** it;* o*#;* 
@dNr<*Pti» 1W» (MCMairt (%i<l not (pi&ia i& #kin#;le *m#XKM&mumik «Mamereaaiomk,
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